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SOME NEW GOODS
•

Perfumes, F a c e  

Powders, T o i l e t  

Waters, Stationery, 

Brushes, Co m bs, 

Postal Cards, Musi

cal Supplies and a 

host o f other beau

tiful and useful ar

ticles just received. 

Kindly c a l l  and 

look them over.

1 BIDS WANTED
Bids are requested for a frame 

Sunday School building, to be 
built by the Baptist church. 
Plans and specifications can be 
seen at the office o f F. M. Burns. 
The right is reserved to give the 
contract to anyone, without re
gard to bid, and also to reject 
any and all bids i f  it seems best 
to do so. Leave bids with F. M.

! 1 i Barns.
The Building Committee.

THE RECORO’S PIANO CONTEST

CLOSED LAST SATURDAY EVENINC 
AT FOUR O’CLOCK

ARBUTHNOT ij
1 \

J
C. A.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
The wagon and feed yard firm 

of Morgan & Snowden have dis
solved, Mr. Morgan retiring and 
Mr. Snowden continuing the bus
iness. All old friends and pat
rons and the entire public are 
urged to give us their patronage. 
We have a good stock of feed on 
hand at all times and will treat 
air the best we know how.

S. S. Snowden.

R. B. HOMAN WILLIS R. SMITH

HOMAN & SMITH
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

Office in Gymnasium Colorado
Bldg at Fire Hall Texas

DON’T GRUMBLE
when your joints ache and you suffer 
from Rheumatism. Buy a bottle of 
Ballard’s Snow Liniment and get in
stant relief. A  positive cure for Rheu
matism, Burns, Cuts, Contracted Mus
cles, Sore Chest, etc. Mr. I. T. Bogy, 
a prominent merchant at Willow Point, 
Tex., says that he finds that Ballard’s 
Snow Liniment the best all round Lini
ment he ever used. Sold by W. L. Doss.

DR. W. C. NEAL
------ DENTIST------

Office in Gymnasium Building 
at Fire Hall

Office Phone 87 Colorado
Res. Phone 4 Texas

THE MINERAL WINE AND JUNGLE 
Color and shades are new and all 

the go in the east. W'e bought our 
wollens right in New York City and 
are anxious for you to call and inspect 
them whether you buy or not.

MANUEL, The Home Tailor.

E L  PASO H E R A L D .

For Texas News. Best general 
newspaper in Western Texas. Sixty 
cents per month.
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Ladies' Hose
This section of oar store invites 
the purchaser to its counters 
with the assurance that the 
goods offered are the best for 
the price to be foun l̂ on sale 
anywhere.
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♦
♦
♦
♦
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♦

:

Ladies’ black and tan, both seamless and 
stainless, only.........................................

Ladies’ black hose, high spliced heel and 
to£ extre good value 2 pairs 25c, 1 pair

Ladies’ black and tan gauze, a very pretty 
quality for the popular price................

Ladies’ black gauze, Lisle hose, beautiful 
quality for the price, 3 pairs $1. per pair

Ladies’ black, lavendar. green and tan, 
gossamer Lisle hose, a very pretty qual
ity on sale, per pair..............................

Ladies’ tan lace hose in various patterns, 
selling here only.................................. .

10c
15c
25c
35c

50c
50c

!i
:

After a Perfect Shower of Vote*. 
Money Put In the Ballot Box by 

the Tens and Twenty*.

As the closing hours o f the 
Record’s big Piano Contest ap
proached great excitement pre
vailed, money was spent free
ly, and the two leading contest
ants secured more than 150,000 
votes each the last day. More 
than 200 yearly subscribers were 
enrolled on Saturday last. Four 
persons paid 5 years in advamSe, 
which made 9 5-year subscribers 
obtained during the contest. 
Four persons paid 10 years in ad
vance, while nine paid 20 years 
in advance, the latter subscrip
tions expiring August. 1928.

Considerable interest was 
worked up on Friday, and early 
Saturday the girls were striving 
with all the energy and enthusi
asm possible, and as the closing 
hour drew nearer the excitement 
grew in proportion.

The box was closed promptly 
at 4 o’clock, and the counting 
committee composed o f A. .J. 
Coe, T. AV. Stoneroad and S. D. 
Vaughan went to work immedi
ately. They were assisted by E. 
L. Post, a representative o f the 
Vernon Music Co. o f Wichita, 
Kas.. and this is what he has to 
say about the closing:

“ This is to say I was present 
at the closing of the Record’s 
big Piano Contest on Saturday, 
Aug. 1st, 1908, and out o f the 
hundreds of these contests that 
I have helped close this was the 
most successful one I have yet I 
attended in towns the size o f and 
larger than Colorado. The t 
Whipkey Printing Co. conducted 
everything fairly and squarely 
and made a success o f it, having 
added more than 1000 new sub- i 
scribers to their already large, 
list. I found the men composing i 
the counting committee perfect 
gentlemen, and my short stay in 
your city was a pleasant one.

Vernon Music Co., 
Per E. L. P ost. ’ ’ 

When the count was finished 
the votes stood as follows:

Alpine Fox............. 339,955
Udonia O’Daniel . ..318,350
Irene Garland........151,485
Leona Dyas......... ,...68,860
Ethel Pritchett......  17,400
Effie Phillips...........16,575
Pearl Allen ............. 13,400

Miss Fox got the piano by 21,- 
605 votes, and she had also won 
$10 in gold. Miss O’Daniel got 
the $85 buggy, and she had also 
won a $10 bracelet and $10 in 
gold. Miss Garland at Ijoraine 
got the $50 dresser, .and she had 
also won a fine gold watch. Miss 
Dyas of Westbrook got the $35 
lace dress at Burns & Bell’s, i 
Ethel Pritchett got the $15 hand- 
painted chocolate set at the 
Colorado Drug Co’s. Effie Phil
lips of Car got the $15 gold
headed silk umbrella at J. P. 
Majors’. Pearl Allen o f Winston 
got the $15 quarter-sawed, hand- 
polished center table at Hamil- 
ton-Lasseter Hardware Co’s, at 
Westbrook. So they all got fair
ly well paid for their work.

“ We. your committee appoint
ed to count the votes in the Rec
ord Piano Contest, beg to say we 
have counted the votes and find 
the standing o f the contestants 
as published above and believe 
same to be correct.

A. J. Coe,
T. W. Stoneroad,
S. D. V aug h an .”  

cards of th anks .
“ I desire to thank The Record 

and one and all who so nobly

came to my aid in winning the 
piano in the Record Piano Con
test. To every one who came to 
my aid in helping me secure 
votes I most sincerely thank you. 
The piano is a beauty and very, 
very greatly appreciated by 
yours most sincerely,

Alpine Fox.
“ 1 desire to thank one and all 

who aided me in my contest for 
the Record piano. While I did 
not win the piano, but the buggy 
instead, m y appreciation o f 
friendship and help by numerous 
friends is none the less, and I 
shall ever hold in grateful re
membrance the work and aid 
given by all who helped ine.

Udonia O’Daniel.”

REPUBLICANS NAME TICKET
Pursuant to the call o f county 

chairman Webb, the republicans 
met in convention last Saturday 
afternoon at the fire hall for the 
purpose of nominating candi
dates for the county offices. 30 
or 40 of the faithful were pres
ent. A. J. Payne was made sec
retary, and without flourish or 
oratory, the convention preceded 
to the business in hand, which 
resulted in the following nomi
nations:

County Judge -T . H. Roe.
Sheriff—H. A. Bates, Loraine.
District and County Clerk —R. 

H. Waldo.
Treasurer—C. S. Knott.
Assessor C. M. Sparks.
County Attorney Ben S. Van 

Tuyl.
Public Weigher—L. L. Franks.
County Surveyor- W. M. Mer- 

rell.
Justice of the Peace. Precinct 

No. 1—H. Wright.
Constable, Precinct No. 1 — Jas. 

Sherwin.
Commissioner. Precinct No. 1 

J. W. Mooar.
County Chairman Uobt M. 

Webb, re-elected.
The convention ratified the ap

pointment of P. A. Hazzrd, C. S. 
Knott and B. S. Van Tuyl as del
egates to the state convention at 
Dallas, August 11th, which will 
name a full state ticket.

Chairman Webb urged that 
the -partv j«>ll its whole 
strength at the November elec
tion, and make an active can
vass, to the end that more inter
est be aroused among members 
of the party and the organiza
tion strengthened.

( FREE SCHOOL INFORMATION
Rural school district No. I  in

cludes Shepherd, Longfellow and 
Valley View schools. Trustees: 

i F. P. Roney, J. E. Seymore, J.
R. Lucus.

I School district No. 2 includes 
j Zellner and Champion schools. 
Trustees will be appointed when 

j suggested by the patrons.
District No. 3 includes Iatan 

and Daniel schools. Trustees: j 
F. P. Murphy, G. E. Sutphen, G .! 
W. Sweatt. •

District No. 4 includes Oliver 
school. Trustees: J. H. Airheart. |
S. K. Gregory, S. G. Stuteville.

! District No, 5 includes Jay T. 
Smith school. Trustees: W. H. 

jWhitcraft, W. P. Skaggs. C. C. 
Carpenter.

! District No. 6 includes Cuth- 
bert and'Fairview schools. Trus
tees: G. W. Womack, J. M. Hel
ton, W. E. Berry.

District No. 7 includes Wom
ack, Rogers and Horn’s Chapel 
schools. Trustees: W. H. Pond 
and two others to be suggested 

District No. 8 includes Union 
and Plainview schools. Trustees: 
A. A. Dorn, J. M. Green, Geo.

!Bynum.
District No. 9 includes Liberty, 

Herbert and Conaway. Trus
tees: R. F. Hargrove, A. M. 
Northcutt and H. S. Little.

District No. 10 includes Center 
and Cedar Bend schools. Trus
tees: S. S. Redman, P. C. Bed
ford, H. B. Bass 

District No. 11 includes Seven 
Wells school. Trustees: C. C. 
Roach, J. W. Thompson, P. M. 
Hall.

District No. 12 includes Looney 
and Land schools (latter to be 
built.) Trustees waiting for 
suggestion for appointment.

I f  trustees and teachers will 
cut this out and file it away, it 
will save them lots of time and 
trouble when they want to know 
who are the trustees and the 
number o f the districts and the 
schools. W. B. Crockett, 

County Superintendent.

MADE IN COLORADO.
Our stock of Fall wollens have been 

shipped from New York and we look 
for them some time next week. Re
member these goods come In the full 
bolt and are made up here In Colora
do. Help your home town by patron
izing a home institution.

MANUEL. The Home Tailor.

Mitchell county has one of the 
best crops of oats, corn, cotton, 
sorghum, milo maize, kaffir and 
fruit ever raised in west Texas. 
This will be a banner year and 
an opportune time to make an 
exhibit at the Dallas Fair Nev
er in its history, has the county 
been blest with such bright pros
pects for abundant crops.

DON’T BE BLUE
and lose all interest when help is with
in reach. Herbine will make that liver 
perform its duties properly. Mr. J. B. 
Vaughn, Elba, Ala., writes: "Being a 
constant sufferer front constipation and 
a disordered liver, I have found Herbine 
to be the best medicine, for these troub
les, on the market. 1 have used it con
stantly. I believe it to be the best 
medicine of its kind, and I wish all suf
ferers from these troubles to know the 
good Herbine has done me.”  Sold by
W 1, Does.

Tin* Record’s Subscription Books 
are open to our advertisers.
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EXTRA SPECIAL
Cash Sale

For ^  D a y s

IT S ALWAYS BAD

T he Best of Backs are Bad when They 
Ache and Colorado People 

know it.

A bad back is always bad.
Bad at night when bed time 

comes.
Just as bad in the morning.
Ever try Doan’s Pills for it?
Know they cure back-ache— 

cure every kidney ill?
M. E. Malone, living at 517 

Walnut st., Abilene, Tex., says: 
“ I had a pain across my kidneys 
which came on me rather sud
denly at times and while it las
ted made me feel miserable, in 
fact I could not stoop or bend 
my back. I had heard much 
about Doan’s Kidney Pills so I 
got a box. A fter a short use I 
was relieved of the pain in my 
back and my system was toned- 
up generally.”

For sale by ail Dealers. Price j 
50c. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffa
lo, N. Y., sole Agents for the 
United States.

Remember the name- Doan’s 
—and take no other.

Saturday, Monday and Tuesday j
August 8, lO and 11

O F

1-2 Off
O n  a l l  o u r  L a p q e  S t o o l *  o f

Laces and Embroideries
Rem em ber, Only 3  D a y s  at 
These  Cut Prices and for

C a s h  Only
Call for the P iano C oup on s

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS
In the rush at the closing of 

the Record Piano Contest we 
may have failed to enroll some 
names. Any persons failing to 
get their paper as ordered will 
please notify us at this office.

I



—
W. H. Moeser. Hardware. Tinning and Plumbing.

L. HUTCHINSON
FURNITURE,  UNDERTAKING AND EMBALMING

THE SOCIETY REALM
----------- Mr*. J. 6. MerriH, Editor-------------

FOR A DALLAS FAIR EXHIBIT. bushel o f turnips; $1 for best
quart o f blackberries; $1 for best

COLORADO AND MITCHELL COUNTY 
SHOULD SHOW PRODUCTS

rectoire skirt. j COMMERCIAL CLUB MEETS
The candidate will buzz around The Commercial Club met last 

before the voter s door, and all Monday night to consider the ad- 
the babies will get kissed and visability o f getting up an agri- 
snuggled up some more; the ma-; cultural exhibit for the Dallas

quart o f dewberries; $1 for best 
bunch o f grapes, any variety; $1
for best ten apples; $1 for best

Friday evening Mrs. and Miss I ten peaches, $1 for best quart of ma will say ain’ t he nice!”  with Fair Robt. M. Webb, president,
Coleman entertained in honor o f I The Dallas fair management plums, $1 for best quart of apri- every kiss and hug, but the la- presided, with J. Max Thomas, 
their cousins, the Misses Bell o f ;are spertding thousands of dollars cots, $1 for best watermelon;. ther will declare, he s a darned aa secretary. Minutes of last 
Tyler. The lawn was beautiful- j fj1*8 >,ear to advertise ahd boom, for best six cantaloupes; j old kissing bug. [meeting read. Old officers were

all re-elected.

for 
for

ly lighted with lanterns and ta- £re$t Texas State Fair. It is ; $10 for best general assortment 
bles were placed at convenient already recognized as one of the i fmm any one farm, consisting 
intervals at which the ever en-, best fairs in the United States,

and will be better than ever this 
year. —*'■

Quite a number o f west Texas 
counties are preparing agricul
tural exhibits, and why not 
Mitchell county do likewise and 
strive’to win first prize? We are 
just simply sitting dqwn here 
asleep and letting our neighbor- 

The company now inK towns “ Rather the plums.”  
the parlor and Mr. Stamford, McCauley and Roby 

are building railroads. Midland 
has secured the Campbell exper
imental farm. Big Springs has a 
large bonus raised for the Chris
tian college, and Colorado is sit- 

down and doing

thralling 42 was played. There 
were 32 couples of young people. 
Messrs. Hammock, W ight’s of 
Sweetwater and Miss Preston of 
Abilene were the out-of-town 
guests. A t the close of a very ex
citing game o f 42 ’ twas found that 
Miss Ophelia Arnett had secured 
the prize, a beautiful hand-paint 
ed picture, 
gathered in 
Hammock delighted all with his 
singing. Misses Ruth Graves 
and Byrd Adams also sang in 
their very sweetest manner and

of all o f the above, or anything 
more that can be raised.

The baby calf will try his legs 
In meadows soft as silk,

And when he bawls the loving dam.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

CANDERBONE'S FORECASTS.

Miss Ruth Nichols played beau 
tifully. Delicious pineapple ice' t 'r|8', Quietly 
and cake was served before the n°th inK-
company dispersed. Mrs. Cole- j W ith the splendid crops grow- 
man was assisted in entertaining *nfr *n ^ ' 3 countr>’ a fi°e agri-
by Mesdames Max Thomas, Bert- 
ner and Wm. Robt. Smith.

The G. F. C’s. met Thursday 
with Miss Juanita Shropshire 
and the usual good time was had 
by these jolly girls in playing 42. 
L ife is an unceasing round of 
pleasure for them, but these 
weekly Club meetings are 
counted one o f their jolliest di
versions. A t the close, of their 
game in which Miss Isla Smith

a fine
cultural exhibit could be secured 
for the Dallas Fair and displayed 
there at but little cost.

The Record suggests a meet
ing of the Commercial club and 
a move set on foot looking to 

i this end. The Record already 
has a fine lot o f literature for 
distribution, and a fine exhibit 

ac‘ rcanbe secured at a small cost. 
Hundreds o f people from the 
north and east visit Dallas dur-

, , , .  , ,  , , ing the Fair who not even be-
made the highest score, refresh- ,jeve cotton win grow out here

in this western country, and 
Mitchell county should get in po-

_______  isition to “ show”  them.

Mrs. M. Carter entertained in Let the president call the club 
honor of her sister, Mrs. Charles together and discuss the matter. 
Ware of Ft. Worth Saturday | Howard county is preparing an

ments of dainty ice and wafers 
were served. The meeting next 
week is with Miss Isla Smith. •

evening from 4 to 7. Those who 
enjoyed this delightful affair 
were the ladies who had called 
on Mrs. Ware. Forty-two was 
played, there being six tables.

exhibit for the Fair and the 
Commercial club of Big Springs 
offers the following prizes to 
collect products for the exhibit: 

$5 for the best collection of
The game was very interesting garden products; $4 for best col
and the time passed all too rap- lection o f miscellany products: $3 
idly. Mrs. Raymond Johnson j Tor best bushel matured, shucked 
won botlFprizes in a cut, but was corn.^any color or variety; $2 for 
kind enough to share with Mrs. best bale o f alfalfa; $2 for best 
Smith with whom she cut for bushel o f wheat; $1.50 for best 
the lone hand prize. Delicious bushel o f oats; $1 for best three 
orange ice, grapes and cake was

It was August the third,
And quite soft were the s^ies.

And it might be imagined 
Bill Taft was likewise;

Yet he played it that day upon Bryan 
In a way politicians despise.

Which they met on the train,
As all candidates will,

And they wagered a dinner 
In test o f their skill —

The winner to make the best pun on 
The homely cognomen o f Bill.

‘ ‘ I suppose,”  Bryan said.
Stirring ice in his. tea,

“ That in view o f the times.
As between you and me,

The smaller the bill is, the better. 
The which anyone will agree.”

“ Very clever,”  said Taft,
Here is mine: “ I ’ve a hunch,

You are not very strong,
(And he gave him a punch)

They dofi’ t like a long overdue bill!”  
And the Peerless One paid for the 

lunch.

An offer was made this county 
Will rush the mother’s milk; to go into an exhibit car but it

And meanwhile she will smile to think was decided not to do SO.
With many modest blushes, j $ioo was appropriated for the FOR SALE-Five-room house, lot

Mitchell County Sunday School 50x140, good barn and outhouses,

JERSEY COWS-Two fine, full
blood Jersey cows for sale cheap, 
t f Dr. N. J. Phenix.

WANTEO Good land, especial
ly bargains, large or small tracts, 
for sale or exchange. List your 
property for quick results with 
J. A. Sneed , Colorado, Texas.

FOR SALE-Three hacks, two 
wagons and a few buggies for 
sale cheap or trade: good as new; 
must be sold. Coggin & Coggin.

How Moses ever could have lived 
In nothing but bullrushes.

A fter the 21st, .August will be 
under the zodiacal sign o f Virgo. 
This will make the Chautauqua 
ct-owds restless, and outdoor ora- 

I tors will have to follow them 
around through the woods and 
talk to them when they will 
stand. It will also cause Mr. 

j Rockefeller to get busy on that 
story o f his life he is going to 
write for one of the national 
monthlies, and monopoly will 
get so nervous it will have to 
have a trained nurse and take 
nourishment through a funnel. 
Mr. Roosevelt will call a special 
meeting o f the cabinet at Saga
more Hill and will issue a proc
lamation, declaring the best way 
to catch lions is to set up a 
sieve on the desert, shovel the 
sand in, and take the lions out

rally.
A  central committee was ap

pointed to get up an exhibit for 
the Dallas Fair. This commit
tee was empowered to appoint 
other committees and to spend 
$100 if  necessary to secure an 
exhibit. The committee con
sists o f J. R. Hastings, George 
Goodwin and F. B. Whipkey.

This committee met Wednes
day and appointed as assistants, 
T. J. Davis at Loraine; Mr. Hag- 
ler, W. M. Green and S. K. Gre
gory. These latter will canvass 
the county for specimens o f ev
erything raised in the county to j 
take to the fair.

It is urged that every farmer j

a bargain. See W. W. Gross, at 
Colorado Mercantile Company.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-O n e good 
single buggy and harness, Will 
trade for milk cow. See Lee 
Jones, at C. M. Adams’ . t f

LAND BARGAIN
320 acres of land 2i miles o f 

Hermleigh, Tex., for sale. See 
Chas. Rose at A. J. Payne’s
store.

FOR SALE
In east Colorado. 2-room resi

dence, 2 lots, well of lasting wa
ter, barn and sheds; between 

! town and the salt works. Price
$350 Apply to Mrs. M. 
7-24 4t

R. Dansby.

August was named for Augus- o f the seive. 
tus Caesar, nephew anjl adopted Persons born under Virgo have 
son o f Julius. August was every domestic tastes, and know how
bit as great a man, but his uncle to hold a baby. They are very 
had a better press bureau. When 
the Black Band got Julius his 
nephew was but 17, but he had 
won the toga virillis and shot a

LAND FOR SALE
Nine and a half sections o f good

aand j bring to the Record office a - 1 totn.
pie of his crop. The committee prjce an(j terms apply to A. A. 
wants corn on the stalk, alfalfa, Bailey or W. H. Smith, Colorado, 
oats—thrashed and in the sheaf ‘ Mitchell County, Texas, 
—peanuts on the vine, peaches, 
pears, apples, pumpkins, melons, 
onions, tomatoes, cabbage, turn-

bright and know what the presi- J IP®, grapes, irish and sweet po- 
dential issue is. They are san- j tatoes, milo-maize, kaffir, cotton, 
guine in temperament and be- a°d in fact anything else can be 
lieve the worst is over. They ' raised on a farm. The commit

tee will receive it and take

HORSES AND MULES— I have a
nice lot of horsps and mules for 
sale or trade; will have them in 
to>vn ever> Saturday. I f  you 
have anything to trade bring it 
in. Li C. Dupree. 87tf

bear. Mark Antony tried to get I abuse their stomachs and will 
him out o f the way by making eat anything that doesn’ t bite 
him a kind of vice-president,; them first.
but after Augustus had beaten The presidential campaign will 
him 5 up and 2 to play on the be confined to a few social func-
green at Modena, the big draw-1 tions. On the 19th Mr. Roose- specimen, showing who raised it 
ing card of the Roman Chautau-1 velt gives a lawn fete at Oyster

STRAYED—Who wants a big 
care sorre* horse with irregular blaze 

- .. n l li • I in face; branded 4 on left shoul-
of it. Perishable specimens are jer. i nqUjre at this office. tfc
wanted now, such as fruit and — — -------

FOR SALE-160 acres fine landother stuff after it has matured. 
A  card will be attached to each

qua was glad to marry the young' Day in honor o f ‘ ‘Sunny Jim”  ty who has an\ thing worth ex
man’s sister and be a kind o f j Sherman’s whiskers, and th e  hihiting help this committee to 
Nick Longworth around the Ro- i guests will be given an opportu-; make this enterprise a success.

2 miles north of Loraine, 75 acres 
in cultivation, 2-room house, wind 
mill, young orchard, good barn 

etc. Let everybody in the coun-j and shade, fine location. For
information call at City Confec
tionery or write box 111, Lor
aine. Texas.

man white house.
The dog days will return to paint 

The pond like Erin’s isle.
And the boys will navigate the scum.

In good sea-going style;
Reform will dig a few more pits.

For brewers and distillers.
And the office seeker pass around, 

His bum alfalfa fillers.

bundles o f wheat; $1 for best The bullfrog will essay his lay 
served. Mrs. Carter was assist- three bundles of oats; $1 for best along the winding creek, and the 
ed in keeping score and in serv- six stalks o f corn, $J for best dude will bite the summer girl 
ing by Miss Louise Mooar and three stalks o f cotton; $1 for upon her damask cheek; the sun 
Mrs. Pierce. ! best two bundles o f kaffir corn; will burn the festive tramp clear

— —  $1 for best two bundles milo through his undershirt, and Car-
The Study club held a pleasant m ajze ; $2 for best bushel of Irish rie Nation will give tongue, and 

meeting Friday with Mrs. Gross, po^toes; $2 for best bushel of kick up sod and dirt, and while 
The following visitors were pres- gweet potatoes; $1.50 for best ber ladyship pursues the new di- 
ent: Mesdames Davis o f Okla
homa City, Graves of Dallas, El
lis of Alabama, Graves, Hub
bard, Smothers of Big Springs,
Miss Pearl Ruddick.

The roll call, political news, 
was so interesting that the tim e: 
was spent on that subject. A f 
ter it was thoroly discussed aj 
motion was made and carried; 
that we adjourn during August.
A  discussion of work for the aut
umn followed but it was decided 
to wait and have a regular busi
ness meeting.

Mrs. Davis sang in her most 
charming manner, and Mrs. Bass 
played very sweetly.

Delicious cream and wafers 
were served by the hostess and 
Mrs. Whipkey.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Griswold. Roll call: A  
thought to help our finances.
Entertainer: Mrs. Merritt.

TAKE NOTICE
Having been summoned to 

Temple to witness an operation 
on my only sister, I will ask all 
who have not paid their W. O.
W. dues. Home Circle dues, and 
N. A. A  Insurance, to leave 
same with Dr. P. C, Coleman or 
to pay same promptly on my re
turn so I can report. I will be 
back just as soon as possible.

Yours fraternally,
E. K eath ley .

! nity to hear the sea breeze blow Every citizen of the county has 
! through them. On the 26th Mr.j an obligation in this matter. 
Bryan will give a corn-silk party 1
a t Fairview, in honor o f his run- ™ E ANTl-SP ll'lINQ  c r u s a d e .

C. H. EARNEST
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Complete Abstract o f Land 
. Titles of mitchell County

ning mate, Mr. Kern. Every-! Everybody should help stop Icdo^*N at Bank 
body will wear corn-silk whisk-1 the public spitting habit, by

Colorado
Texas

ers, and a year’s subscription: end ing a 2-cent stamp today for j T  j  RATLIFF 
~ ... , . jour attractive, unique hangeri

to the Commoner will be given car(j whjch warns against spit- physician and  scrgeon
the guest wearing the nearest ting nuisances. People will take Residence Phone 182
duplicate o f Mr. Kern’s. The notice o f this card and once seen.1 Office-380 2 rings
planet Mars will be the evening never forgotten. Address D o m - Office in building rear Colorado

INOCARDS CO., 1807 Chouteau, ! Colorado Drug Co. Texas
Av. St. Louis, Mo.star until the 22nd, and the

moon will be full on the 11th,9 ?
the anti-saloon league willing.

And then September will return 
With autumn breezes cool,

The tearful boy will cuss his luck 
And hipper back to school.

EL PASO HERALD.

For Texa* News. Best general 
newspaper in West rn Texas. Sixty 

per month.cents

N. J. PHENIX

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Residence Phone 55 
Office Phone 88 

Office over 
Doss' Drug Store

Colorado
Texas

Best of Their Kind

T he  O n ly  Sw eep  Mill 

that Successfu lly  

G rind s C o rn  and M ilo  

M a ize  on the Head, 

f

Bowsher Grinders, Eclipse Wind
Mills, John Deere Implements,
Riding attachments for walking
plows.

» ■

Full line of Pipe, C asing , C y lin de rs and 

all k inds of W ate r and Steam  Fixtures.

4
D o n ’t Fo rget the Celebrated

Pittsburg Perfect Wire Fence

Western Windmill Company
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We carry a complete stock of as high grade LUMBER as is kept in Colorado.
We also carry in stock

Pine “<■ Cedar Shingles, Cedar Posts *-d BricK
The price of LUMBER in the market is advancing rapidly, but as we were fortunate in meeting the ad

vance in prices, with an enormous stock at the mills, we are going to give our customers the advantage of the 
low prices regardless of the advance. Get our figures before buying. We take pleasure in estimating for you

LUMBER COMPANY
COLORADO, TEXAS

w m  t-tt t  h  * t *  t t .***** -** -

Lora ine  Department;t.l
An Interesting Budget of N ew s from  our 

En te rp ris ing  N e ighbo r to the East.

J
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Garrett have 

moved to Trent, where the latter 
will take charge o f the telephone 
office. Miss Furlow will fill her 
place here.

BY MISS IREtfE GARLAND.

Mrs. Pierce and children of 
Hamlin are guests o f her broth
ers, W. F. and Sidney Altman.

T. J. Davis and daughter, Miss 
Lillian, made a business trip to

T. 0. Cowan was a business| Colorado Friday, 
visitor in Colorado Saturday. | J. W. Gregg and mother, Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Flaniken j Gregg, are visiting relatives in 
are at home again, after a most east Texas, 
delightful summer with their Mrs. Taylor and Miss Annie 
daughter, Mrs. Murphy, in Den-1 Jarrett of Roscoe were guests of
ver, Colo.

Dr. and Mrs. W. C. Beck en
tertained several of their friends 
at dinner Sunday.

Miss Willa McCarty returned 
to Roscoe Sunday night, after 
visiting several days in Loraine 
as guest of Miss Toler.

Miss Annie Mae Wallace spent 
Sunday in town as guest of Mrs. 
Jake Gregg.

Misses Hattie and Cora Tray
lor have returned to their home 
in Dallas, after a delightful visit 
to Miss Annie Blocker.

Miss Gilvert Cone o f Austin isj 
spending a month with Mr. and 
Mrs. D. C. McRhea.

Miss Adaline Howell returned 
Thursday from a month’3 visit 
to her brother in New Boston, 
Texas.

Abbie Pratt is home again, j 
having played ball at a number

Mrs. Jake Gregg Friday and 
Saturday. They are en route to 
Garden City where they will 
visit friends.

Miss Willa McCarty o f Roscoe 
was the guest o f Miss Isophine 
Toler several days this week.

Misses Mary and Zora Hatton 
o f Grand Saline are guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Flem Blakeley.

Will Pollard left Monday for 
Fluvanna, where he will spend a 
week or jnore attending to busi
ness. Mrs. Pollard will spend 
the while with her sisters. Misses 
Butler, in the country.

Mrs. Pierson o f Dallas is guest 
o f her daughter, Mrs. J. M. 
Scoggins.

J. L. Tubbs left Friday for Ter
rell taking his invalW wife to a 
sanitarium.

Andrew Couitney o f Dallas,
who has been visiting his cousin,

of t6wns on the T. P for about Robert Henthorn, returned to
ten days. his h°me Saturday night.

Miss Christine McMurray o f In celebration o f his birthday 
Roscoe visited Miss Mary Gregg, Mr. W. F. Altman entertained a 
this week. Miss McMurray has number of his friends in a most 
been attending the summer nor-j delightful manner Sunday, Aug. 
mal at Colorado and was on her 2, at his home on Lightfoot 
way home. ' street*

his home 
The host

- 7 " ---------

on
met and wel

comed his guests who were ush
ered into the cool little parlor 
and an hour was spent in spirited 

i social conversation. About 12:30 
they were led into the dining 
room where an elegant dinner 
was waiting. The table was 
beautiful; in the center was a 
huge birthday cake representing 
a miniature snow-capped moun
tain, surrounded by fresh fruit 
and everything else that goes to 
make a perfect dinner was on 

i the menu. Mrs. Bennett, niece 
j of the host, charmingly assisted 
her uncle in entertaining and 
seeing that no one wanted for 
the slightest thing.

In_the afternoon Miss McCarty 
in her sweetest ami most winning 
manner played several pieces on 
the piano, and Miss Estelle Gar
land sang a beautiful sole, “ My 
Loved One Rest.”  Rhuey A lt
man rendered an instrumental 
solo, “ The Brook in the Forest,”  
and a beautiful duet, “ Flying 
Doves,”  by Wanda and Rhuey 
Altman.

The host then stated that he 
had saved the best for the last, 
when Mr. and Mrs. Bennett 
played a lively little duet on the 
harp and piano.

It was a day in which joy was 
unconfined and those present will 
always look back to it as one of 
the most pleasant, for Mr. Alt-) 
man, his mother and sister. 
Mesdames Altman and Pierce, 
and his niece, Mrs. Bennett, did 
everything in their power for 
their guests’ enjoyment

Those present were: Mrs. 
Pierce and children o f Hamlin, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Altman 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. S. D. 
Donehu and children, Misses Wil
la McCarty, Isophene Toler, Lela 
Pratt. Mary Gregg. Cora Thomp
son, Gertie Murphy, Irene and 
Estelle Garland, Messrs. Tom 
Cowan, Abb Pratt, Tim Garland,

Ross Gregg, Wylie Thompson | 
and others.

A party of Loraine people ; 
spent the day and night Friday 
hunting and fishing on Champion 
creek. They went prepared to 
spend only one day but the call 
of the wild was too enticing, so 
they yielded to the temptation of 
spending the night also. Plenty 
of fish were caught, and along 
with the fried chicken and other' 
delicious things which Loraine 
ladies know so well how to pre-1 
pare, there was always plenty to j 
satisfy the excursion appetite. 
Each one who had the pleasure | 
of going thoroly enjoyed the 
trip. In the party were Dr. and 
Mrs. Henthorn, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hubert Toler and children, Robt. 
and Lucile Henthorn, Andrew 
Courtney o f Dallas and others.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolphus Wim
berly of Tyler are guests of their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. ! 
Wimberly.

Last Wednesday evening one 
of the jolliest crowds that ever 
left the little city o f loraine 
went out to the home of Joe 
Flaniken, about 2 miles from 
town, where a most delightful 
watermelon party was given. 
The young folks all went togeth
er in a huge bus, and such mer
ry laughter and sweet songs were 
never heard before. Mrs. Will 
Flaniken acted as hostess and 
delighted in seeing that the fun 
did not lull. Games were played 
until the feast was prepared. 
About a dozen delicious melons' 
were served, then one by one the 
guests were introduced into the 
mystic'realm of “ Casa La Palm 
Lodge”  and the screams o f ’ 
laughter which issued from the 
parlor as each new member was 
initiated, caused a panic of fear* 
to seize the heart o f the waiting 
candidates on the outside. As 
we did not promise not to tell.

we will put any one next who 
might care to join this fraternity. 
On entering the room the candi
date was blind-folded and slowly, 
amidst the uncanny mutterings 
from those who were members 
already, led around the room, 
then seated in the chair of honor. 
A fter many preliminaries by the 
grand mistress (Mrs. Flaniken) 
the scales fell from his eyes and 
he beheld himself folding to his 
bosom a tiny infant which of 
course was his own hand with 
cap and dress on and face paint
ed on the back. The expressions 
on each countenance were very 
comical some were frightened, 
some inclined to treat their 
charge rather roughly, while 
“ rock-a-bye baby”  burst impul
sively from others’ lips.

It was a very enjoyable even
ing for each one present. The 
crowd, which was chaperoned by 
Mr and Mrs. Fred Flaniken and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Pridgen, 
was composed of Misses, Mur
phy, Pratt, Howell, Hatton, Gar
land, Gregg, Messrs. Beach, 
Brown, Pratt, Gregg, Garland, 
Garnett. Blakeley. It was pre
cisely midnight when adieus 
were hidden ’ and the happy 
crowd departed.

A party from Loraine and Uos- 
coe spent several days fishing on 
Champion creek this week.

Rev. E. V. Bond- the pastor of 
the Christian church o f Colorado, 
began a series of services at the 
tabernacle, back of Higginboth- 
am-Harris lumber yard, this 
week Much interest is being 
manifested and great good will 
undoubtedly he accomplished. 
Rev. Bond is a talented and in
tellectual Christian gentleman, 
and everyone should go out and 
hear him.

RALLY DAY
There is an organization in 

this county known as the Mitch
ell County Sunday School Asso
ciation, and on the First Satur
day in September, there will be 
a rally day in Colorado. Every 
Sunday School in the county, of 
every denomination, will be here 
on that day with flying banners.

A picnic has been arranged at 
the court house park, where 
songs, speaking and dinner will 
be had. A street parade will be 
one of the features and 1250 
children have already promised 
to be in line. O f course both 
teachers and parents will come 
also, so that at least 2000 people 
may be expected here on that 
day. Colorado should get ready 
and make it a great day for 
Mitchell county.

Sep tluw  double reservoir pen* at 
the Record office, same price as or
dinary nena.

CHURCH SERVICES NEXT SUNDAY
METHODIST CHURCH 

Dr. Edward Thompson, gener
al manager o f the American Sun- 

! day League will preach at 11 a. 
m. and 8:30 p. m. Sunday School 

i at 9:45 a. m. Senior League at 
17:15. The union services at night 
| will he held at the Methodist 
church and will he addressed by 

| Dr. Thompson. Everybody cor
dially invited.

BAPTIST CHURCH. 
Preaching next Sunday morn

ing by the pastor. Topic: “ The 
New Birth.”  No preaching at 
night. The B. Y. P. U. meets at 
5 o’clock p. m.. and the Sunday 
School at 10 a. m. All are cordi* 
ally invited.

CHILDREN IN PAIN
never cry as do children who are suffer
ing from hunger. Such is the cause of 
all iialiy'a who cry and are treated for 

'sickness, when they really are suffering 
from hunger. This is caused from 
tticir food not )>eing assimilated hut de
voured by worms. A few doses of 
White's Creurn Vermifuge will cause 
them to cease crying and begin to 
thrive at once. Give it a trial. Sold 

I by W. L. Doss.

ELLWOOD FENCE
This is a picture of E llwood hog fence. M ore of this style isl used 

than of all other makes combined. In connection with several
strands of plain barbed wire, it puts up a fence that is abse

il lutely pig-tight and will also turn large stock.
26 INCH

I have this fence
from  eighteen to 

fifty-e ight inches 

h igh :o: :o:

r

~ -  TAUYiU?AUT*Y*flfiW^ 
t u n n i k n i U k f i n n w

At ip# m*tii>wi,wrw

The Best Fet^ce on Earth
Fo r Corra ls, C ow  Pens, anduto protect 
the orchard  from  rabbits, and the ch ick
ens from  the wolves. - -

LIGHTER, STRONGER, AND CHEAPER THAN LUMBER.
It M a ke s a Beautiful Y a rd  Fence.

a . a
Lumber, Cement

C O L O R A D O ,  . . . .
and Wire.

T E X A S .

ELLWOOD
POULTRY and RABBIT 

FENCE

26 IN.

THIS IS A FENCE—NOT A NETTING.
A  strong and all-important distinction. Is especially de
signed as a poultry and rabbit fencing, it is sufficiently 
strong to stop all larger animals. Costs practically the 
same as the lighter nettings, while in the matter of service 
and durability it is worth ten times as much.
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COUNTY DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION j Wulfjen, J. H. Airheart, S. E. 
• — | ! Brown, C. M. Adams, Dr. Willis

Colorado, Mitchell County, * ^ 5 ? - .  ,
To the congressional conven-

Friday at 
Office in Masonic Building.
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It was a small assembly for a | tion (not yet called): 
county Democratic convention j gmitht p. Ct Coleman, J.

Ed W. 
H. Ha-
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N O TIC E  T O  T I 1E PU B LIC -
Any 

of any
of The Record will he gladly corrected upon it being brought to the 
attention of it? publishers.

erroneous reflation upon the character, standing or reputation 
person, firm or corporation w hich may appear in the columns

LOOK A T  YO UR LABEL— I f  you are a year behind or longer with 
your subscription this is the last copy of the Rucord you will receive 
till payment is made. All uarnes will be dropped from the list as fast 
as they become one year in arrears

A ll papers subscribed for and sent outside of Mitchell county must 
be paid for in advance and all such papers will be discontinued at expi
ration of time paid for without notice.

FR ID AY. AUGUST 7 IMG

West Texas is in the saddle j jng chances of losing a very val-
, i uable scalp i f  their names were 

The confidence that its peoplej published. When we get time 
have in west Texas, is its most j to c]ean the office gun and the 
valuable asset. , weather gets cool so a horse rasp

. , . I can be hid under our coat tail,
On a $5 wager a chap in Ok la- ( w e gha„  take the lib<Srty o f  free_

homa ate nearly three gallons jy  using the name o f  every drunk 
of ice cream and won. The mon- as & current news item. But it 
ey helped out in the funera ex- jg ^  kot now to wear a coat and 
penses a little. our

“  | . the ______
Both the Bills are doing drUnk this week.—Sterling City 

jining act to the full. Bryan s ! Record, 
last affiliation is with the Typo-. --------------------

' S S S ;  “ ' " mi,ttee ca' lcd and J. E.'Beck. J. H. Gregg, J.
district court room of the court w  Bird s; F p r

house last Saturday afternoon a t ! ^ op e r . Preston Phenix.’ George 
2 o’clock. But there is no longer Goodwjn> F. M. Burns, Brooks ♦ 
cause for interesting conventions iBell( Earl Morrison, B. B. Mc-iJ 
as once was the custom in Tex- Guire> C. M Adams, Dr Phenix ♦ 
as since the perfection o f the pn- Y . D. McMurray, B. F. Dulaney. }  
mary election system which now To the 2nd supreme judicial *  
is the sovereign power in making j convention (not yet called): 
nominations for all elective offi- H. Looney. R. A.' Jeffres. 
cers from governor down to con- To the 28th senatorial conven-
stal)'e‘ tion (not yet called): J. H. Ha-

Two of the seven precincts

Wagons
Best on Earth

(Iatan and Seven Wells) were 
not represented at all, while the 
five other precincts only sent 
greatly reduced delegations, even 
Colorado, whose delegates reside 
right here in this community, be-

ley, W. B. Crockett, r J. H. Hus
ton, F. M. Burns.

To the 32nd judicial conven
tion (not yet called): W. B. 
Crockett, C. H. Earnest, T. M. 
Blakeley.

To the 101st representative

graphical Union, while Taft has i Never was there as happy op- 
joined the Shovelers union. jiortunity to spank Castro, the

: sore tailed cat of Venezuela, a s ! Buchanan) —Colorado,

ing represented by less than half convention (not yet called): J. 
the delegates elected by the pre-r L. Doss, C. S. Ellis, G. B. Cough- 
cinct convention. ran. D. G. Fields, W. H. Hen-

The credentials presented th?rn» J .M . Cotton, A. B. Rob- 

showed the following delegates w ; A|ien, Dodson*
entitled to representation in the The foregoing delegations were 
convention, but those whose unanimously approved by the 
names appear in parentheses convention, 
were not present: . } 'heA fo“ ° * ’in£  ^solutions were
r, o  r> l ii r> a introduced by Dr. P. C. Coleman
I . C. ( oleman, Royall (•. Smith, and unanimoU8]y adopted:
R. A. Blackard, A. B. Robertson, j Resolved, that we, the Demo-

in con- 
renew

(G. F. Beal, Hall Jarmon, T  A. ,°P r, allegiance to the prouc
„  v v w ‘ ciples o f our party as taught by j  

Morrison, F. M. Burns, V. W . , Jefferson and Jackson, and up- «
Allen, I)r. Willis R. Smith, Ed held today by our proud leader, J 
W. Smith, C. M. Adams, F. B. nominee for president, a man o f ♦ 
Whipkey, John Lovelady, J. A. spotless character, the pure pa- ♦

Made of good seasoned timber. Metal covered hubs, 
which will not crack or check, two-piece fellow, patent out
er bearing axles, oak hubs, spokes and fellows. Hubs are 
cupped behind, forming sand protection. Spokes closely 
fitted and dirven in hot glue. Rivets on each side o f spokes. 
Hub band put on hot. Seamless cast skein.’ Every wagon 
we sell has a full guarantee. Come, let us show you all the 
good points about these wagons.

PR ITCH ETT & SONS
t Colorado, T e x a s

' UUt IIUVV LU VV Cal Cl tUdl ClIU.1 V, 4
readers will have to foreiro Haley, B. W. Dodson, F. A. crats o f Mitchell county i
pleasure o f seeing who was Winn- J L - D°ss> J- E- Hooper, vention assembled would Pleasure oi seeing wno was .............................. our allegiance to the proud pnn-

♦♦♦♦<
:

»«♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦ ♦

W. J.

Hoop-I f  the Record’s business dur- now jyj0 world poWer has wanted E. M. McCreless, C. B 
ing the past three months has ted to plaV^th^ role o f bully in er. (B. A. Donelson, J. M. Page, of Gov. Campbell and all the oth-

triot, the wise statesman,
Bryan.

We endorse the administration

been the result ^>f ‘putting the bringing him to his senses. He 
screws”  to it, we only ask that has insulted the Dutch flag, qll 
it be kepi up, with a few extra relations have ceased between 
turns for full measure the two countries and the Neth-

Ex-Gov. S. W. T. Lanham died is *  taka a“ ">-
at his home at Weatherford on = j J  
Thursday. July 29th. His w ife lands

G. J. McKenney, W. J. Chesney, j er state officers ar>d pledge them 
B. B. McGuire, J. D. Shaw) -  'ourjsupport in the future.

His wife 
from which 

bereavement he never recovered, I
died on July 10th,

Westbrook.
W. D. and R. F. Hargrove, (L. 

L. Welch. S. F. Ward, W. H. Bry- 
action to redress the in- ant)—Herbert, 
o f Castro. The Nether- J . , R. Hastings, (D. T. Boze- 
is small, but sturdy and man, J. M. Jenkins, G. E. Good

rich. It would be in accord with win. E. V. Bell)-Cuthbert.
I the eternal fitness o f things, if  T. O. Cowan (credentials of

but rapidly declined till the end. q ueen WHhelmina should do what absent delegates not in evidence)

hI f  T tX f8the worid w i t h V ^ ^ ' do^  CaTtroRoundlyjspank- T. 0. Cowan, the lone repre- 
. T r f , , ,  million, it could » " • " > «  hippin changed. sentative o f Loraine. and W. P.

uiauon u ici _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  Leslie o f this place were unani-
gupply every need and comfort
of its people. It is an empire in 
itself.

We point with pride to the j 
record o f our townsman, Hon.
W. R. Smith, in congress, and 
express to the voters of the 16th 
congressional district our pro
found gratitude for the splendid 
approval they have given him by i 
the large majority he obtained1 
in the §ecent primary.

State Fair ofTeias!
Dallas, Teias

N E W  LUM BER Y A R D
Mr. Editor:

One of my competitors says he has the middle 
man knocked out. Too bad, aint it?

Another says he is selling very cheap. Ah, the 
third one says he can save you money.

My, My, Mr. Editor, what is left for me to say 
only that I handle the best of lumber and must not 
be undersold.

As to wind mill it’s a fact,
All others must go away back,
To get a seat, and have cold feet,
For the Challenge has them beat.

:
♦
♦
$
♦
♦
♦
♦

:
♦

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

The Record has oftcrv marFed mously chosen chairman and sec- 
how few people know when they retary, respectively, o f the con- 
are doing well. The honorable vention.

President Bill Sterrett was a success in the Executive Chairman Smith

October Seventeenth to No
vember First, Nineteen 

Hundred and Eight

Dallas, Tex., July 21.—I f  ex

year, 
for the
all-powerful incentive 
hump himself.

The potential wealth o f west
ern Texas has scarcely been
touched as yet; the surface has best. He filed an expense a 
not been even skimmed. Every count o f $6,100, which from 
day some new i>otentiality o f the rear view of the recent slaugi 
soil is discovered, while the great.ter' looms as big to him as Roc 
storehouse o f mineral wealth efeller’s twenty-nine-million-dol 
beneath the surface, is beyond lar fine- 
estimate.

They do say that , .
Roosevelt has been promised $1 job he had; in fact, as a Wash- submitted the report o f his com 
a word by a New York publish- ington correspondent he achiev- mittee as a canvassing board of 
er for the exclusive rights to the ; ed a national reputation and no the returns from the recent pri- penditure of money is taken into < , 
history of his African trip next member of the guild stood high- mary election, showing the total consideration the coming meet o f

It will be a great book, er in the confidence o f public vote received by each candidate the State Fair o f Texas this fall,
president will have the men than he. But he listened to and proposition voted upon thru- October 17 to November 1, next.

to fairly syren voices o f admiring friends, out the county. (This report ap- will eclipse all previous Fairs in
and concluded that he would fit pears elsewhere in this paper in j new buildings, entertaining fea-
a congressional seat to a t. He yibular form.) v tures and educative exhibits,
tried for the one warmed by/ The report showed the f o l l o w - earnm^sof  Fair o f 1907, 
Jack Beall, and came out secon/ mg elected as precinct chairmen: Amounting to $105,000, are being

F. M. Burns, No. 1; E. M. Me- < xpended by the officials o f the 1 
Creless. No. 2; R. A. Hood, No. i fssociation in building fitting 
3; B. L. Wulfjen, No. 4; J. R.
Hastings, No. 5; A. A. Daniel,
No. 6, and W. H. Henthorne,
No. 7. J. L. Doss o f this city 
was recommended 

Every day prospectors are seen chairman in view

iomes for the various industries 
>f the State, in exhibitipns and 
jremiums that will serv£To de

velop these industries, and in 
for county clean and up-to-date entertain- 

o f the an- ing for the patrons o f the Fair.

T H E  B E S T .

Of Beef, Veal, Pork, Sausage, Cooked 
Ham, Cured Ham, Bologna, Weiners, 
Barbecue and Bread always on hand at

The Colorado Cold Storage Market

Prompt delivery morning and evening. 
Fresh oystere. Phone No. 106. Ring.
The Market That Pleases the People.

G ilb e r t  ®  S in g le to n  P r o p ’s
f

Hiuirihntinir the meed of ° " i? ur stre?t8’, an<1 on th,ey nounced purpose o f Electee A. B. O f the sum mentioned the direc- \\ hue distributing uu meeu oi wdj come in droves and crowds. n . . . . -
praise, the laurel o f honor and I f  one should ask you a question Robertson to not accept the place, j tors appropriated $30,000 for a
spoils of office to the self-made aliout the town or country, don’t The report was unanimously fine arts and ladies textile
man' do n’t forget the wife-made 8° <>£ half-cocked and drive a accepted. . building; $25,000 for the comple-

i v n,,„„nilv man ivniild hp possible settler or investor to By direction of the convention, tion o f the agricultural and man-
man. Free,uently man would be !tome other town. Give all the | chairman Cowan appointed the ufacturer’s building and $40,000;

The

man. Frequently
a frank failure were it not for information you can, but don’ t . „  . .  ............... . , ____, . ,
the council and management o f lay it on unreasonably thick. f°H°wmg committee, comprising for a new steel grandstand 
a level-headed and loyal-hearted ! The old racket about the “ best one delegate from each precinct completion of the toilet and sojv- 

.f But how seldom she re- town ‘n the state”  has been represented, to prepare a list o f erage system, begun last year,
reives more than a mere living work.ed V11 ?, means nothing and delegates to represent Mitchell will necessitate $10,000, making
ccves tnur, than a more j  coun^ in the sU t^  16th conges- . M I S M M  for improve-

Max Bently, an Abilene boy; towns in Texas. In whatever sl°nal, 2nd supreme and 32nd ju- ments. 
has gone on a tour o f Mexico; place one does best, he thinks it dicial, 28th senatorial and 101st Letters have been received 
without money or credentials o f i the best, whereas a dozen of his j representative district eftnven- from the various sections of the 
any sort. He will work the train ■ competitors may have made fall- j tions; J. E. Hooper, Colorado; State asking for space in agricul- 
crews for a ride if  he can, and ures °*  tke same opportunities. E. M. McCreless, Westbrook; R. tural hall for the display o f the 
i f  he can’t, he’ ll ride anyway, H  the latter were asked about F. Hargrove, Herbert; J. R. products o f the soil, and already 
For something to eat and shelter, -the town, they’d say it was no Hastings, Cuthbert The chair- over half o f the space in this 
he will trust to luck He will fiTO°d. The town nay be alright man was added to the committee building is taken for this pur- 
send a weekly rejiort o f his ex- and the individual all wrong, to give Loraine representation pose.

E. J. Keist, president o f the 
A fter retiring for consultation. Fair Association, is desirous that

i to tell the visitor so. He’s been the committee reported the fol- every agricultural community in
No, we don’t publish all the to other towns and counties just lowing lists o f delegates: Texas be represented during the

news. I f  we did there would be as good, %nd can judge for him-j To attend the state convention coming Fair, as it is the purpose
a dead editor in about two hours self; so when you begin to pile at San Antonio: R. G. Smith, o f the institution to upbuild the 
after the paper was issued. Sev- up the superlatives, the visitor P. C. Coleman. A. B. Robertson, State by exhibiting to the thous- 
oral fellows have been drunk and prospector takes them with J. E. Hooper, C. P. Conway, W. ands o f visitors from this and 
lately and acted more' like hogs a great deal o f allowance. Don’t M. Green. R. H. Crump, W. F. other states the products o f the 
than men, but we would be tak- tell it too “ skeery.”  Altman, W. H. Henthorn, U. D. various sections o f the State.

SCOTT fit INJCNIV
G R A I N ,  H A Y  A N D  H I D E S

CoiylucU a/.m-Clans Wagon Yard and Blacksmith Shop in Con-
char?t' ot the blacksmith 

oe r.

SUGGESTIONS FOR T H E  COOK

send a weekly report oi ms ex- ^
periences to the Abilene Repor- We have a good town and a first thereon, 
ter for publication. c*ass county a»d  don’t hesitate A fter ret

4- fU/V tTtnlf AM OA U  A f̂l V\AA«a ( U A AA*M *V\ 1 ♦

T
The best of Meats and 

Poultry can be had at 
the Palace Meat Market 
for this occassion. Our 
meats are the very best 
that can be had, so no 
one can have any better. 
Try one of o u r  prime 
roasts of beef or a brace 
of fine roasting chickens. 
We know if  you do, you 
will always deal here.

m a r k e t

, Pnone No. M.

M i t c h e l l  <

There w 
primary twe 

W. B. C 
by a small r 

James I  
county, havi 

Cut out 
future refer

Candidates a

Total Vot« 
For Governor:

T. M. CA1
K. R. W1 

For Attorney <
R. V. DA 
R. M. WY

For Subm 
Against S 

For Congress, 
W. R. SM 
J. F. CU1 

For State Seni 
W. J. BR 
R. C. CR, 

For Represent 
W. B. CR 
A. C. WII 

For J udge, 32i 
JAMES L 

For Attorney, 
R. N. GR
L. W. SA
M. CART 
J. F. ElU

For County Ju 
A. J. COl 

. C. S. ELI 
W. C. Me 

For Clerk, Cot 
JESSE H 

v EARL M( 
For County At 

W. P. LE 
W. FRA.N 

For Sheriff an
G. B. CO 
J. S. CAS
H. D. Gil
A. W. CC 
H. L. RA

For Tax Asses
L. A. COl 

For County Ti
J. J. l ’A ’I 
SAM UEL 
J. H. T. . 
W. S. ST 

For County Si 
H. W. ST 
R. h. CR 

For Hide and .
C. D. DO 

For Commissi
w. h . g ;

* J. M. BA 
J. W. SIJ 

Fo” Justice of 
FRED Ml
M. C. RA 

For Constable
J. T. FUJ 
JOE H. K
B. B. IR 

For Publio_W
C. K. PR
D. S. KI| 
W. A. LC 
O. O. SH 
L. G. DO

For County t
A. R  RC 

For Chairman
J. L. DO 

For Com miss 
W. M. G 
J. H. All 
R. B. Me 

Fur Commissi 
H. C. L4
U. D. W 

For Justice o f
R. H. W
E. N. RI1 

For Public W
J. R. BUI 
E. A. H
B. !•. S 

For Public W
T. L. M 
JNO. A.

J L

TH E STA
County 

Democratic 
hereby cerj 
said Count 
trict Ofiice
For President 

Hardy O N 
Jed C Adai 
G L Haiduf 
N P Doak 
W W Moor. 
W W Dies 
R S Fulton 
Thos D I si). 
J Wood 
Joseph Ada 
E A Berty 
Lee J Rour 
Edgar Vi 
S P York 
W H H aw if 
L L Shield 
A  B Edwar 
J C Son 

For Governoi 
T  M Camp! 
R R Wiliia 

For Lieuten 
A 6  David 
C W Geers 

For Attome 
R V Davi.
R M Wynn 

'or ControlU 
J W Steph. 
Geo F Pari 
J R Blades 
Bob Bark 
Chas B Wl 

Kor Land Cot 
J T  Robin 
Thos P Sto 

For State Tr 
Sam S|>ark 

For Railroad 
O BColqui 
Theodore 

For State St 
R B Cousii 
J M A Idem 

For Comm is 
R T  Milne

n-\
n!
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OFFICIAL ELECTION RETURNS
Mitchell County Democratic Primary, July 25 ,

There were 1201 votes polled in this county, in the previous 
primary two yearfr>ago only 600 were polled.

W. B. Crockett is elected representative over A, C. Wilmeth 
by a small majority.

James L. Shepherd, with no opposition, leads the ticket in this 
county, having received 1126 votes for district judge.

Cut out these returns and the table below 
future reference:

f r 3 5? a 9 a H 3
•

Candidates and Measures Voted on
o'

l0

3
5
0

f tCD<-*•cr*-*
§

<
3 sr

a

P»ST
sr
a

5
f t ’
sr
:

§L |
r*
<<

pr
r 1 i

Total Vote of precinct. 540 262 131 42 56 76 55
For Governor:

T. M CAMPBEL 294 120 40 18 21 30 28 551 41
R. R. W ILL IA M S ................ 203 122 69 23 35 40 19 510

For Attorney General: j
R. V. DAVIDSON........... 266 125

111

166

53
49

95

28
12

20

' 28 
26

33

37
31

43

28
18

29

565
463

685

102
R. M. W YNN E 216

For Submission.............................. 299 551
Against Submission 

For Congress, 16th District: 
W. R. SM ITH ..................

44 46 6 4 11 14 5 134

453 170
76

97
20

34
7

39
17

69
4

24
28

886
211J. F. CUNNINGHAM 59

For State Senator, 28th District: *
W. J. B R YA N ............................ ’ 3<>6 175 97 26 40 50 40 794 500 j
R. C. CRANE 146 72 15 16 16 20 9| 294

For Representative, 101st District:
W. B. CROCKETT.. 318

200
.

190
59

71
111

34
8

39
22

50
25

15
36

708
400

308!
A. C. W ILM ETH.

For Judge, 32nd Judicial District:
JAMES L. SHEPHERD 527 258 121 42 54 75 49 1126

For Attorney, 39th District: j
R. N. GRISHAM 163 133 70 10 14 22 28 440
L. W. SANDUSKY 258 83 32 16 2 42 9 442 21
M. GARTER. 83 22

8
11 12

2
—

9
2

9 151
82J. F. E ID S O N .......................... 15 1 2 2

For County Judge:
A. J. COE...................... 244 85 29 5 14 30 31 447 62!

. C. S. E LLIS .................................. i39 143 48 12 10 22 11 385
W. C. McCALLUM 143 27 66 25 32 13 11 317

For Clerk, County and District Courts: .
JESSE H. BULLOCK 209 193 77 19 25 49 24 596 65

> EARL MORRISON 
For County Attorney:

315 ' 61 49 22 29 27 29 531

W. P. LESLIE . 332 183
66

95 30
11

11 62
11

46
16

789 457
W. FR AN K  ROBINSON. 186 27 15 332

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
G. B. COUGHRAN. 239 95 36 15 25 19 14 443 54
J. S. CASH 70 133 83 9 17 39 38 389
H. D. G IL B E R T .................. 90 21 5 2 3 12 1 134
A. W. COOKSEY 109 7 3 16 3 5^.2 145
H. 1.. RANSOM 17 3 2 0 6 0 0 28

For 'lax Assessor:
L. A. C O S T IN ............

For County Treasurer:
J. J. PATTERSON.......................

521 261 119 38 46 76 49 1110

176 82 68 20 18 45 33 442 139
SAM UEL GUSTINE 212 20 20 18 29 12 1 .‘103
J. H. T. JOHNSON, JR........... 59 145 49 1 « 9 9 272
W. S. STONEHAM 81 9 4 16 8 4 112

For County Surveyor:
H. W. STONEHAM 314 135 41 » 14 29 17 568 25 i
R. H. CRUMP 206 118 83 23 36 42 35 543

For Hide and Animal Inspector:
C. D. DOGGETT. 519 260 111 39 52 73 47 1101

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 1:
W H GARDNER 415

58
37 302

* j .  M. BAKER 122 180
J. W. S IM M O N S .............. 15 98 113

Fo*- Justice of the Peace, Precinct No 1:
FRED MEYER 262 22
M. C. R A T L IF F ......................... 244

For Constable, Precinct No. 1;
J. T. FULKERSON.. 316 188
JOE H. KEY. 128
B. B. IRBY ..............  .............

For Publio»Weigher, Precinct No. 1:
C. E. FR AN KLIN .

64
~ •* - * f

205 ■ 50
D. S. KIRK 155
W. A. LOUDER.. 96
O. 0. SHUKTLEFF 40 _  *
L. G. DOBY................................ 19

For County Chairman:
A. B. ROBERTSON 20 2 0 ,

For Chairman, Precinct No. 1:
J. L. DOSS.......... 23 4 23;

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 2. •
W. M. GREEN .................. 44 55 12 99 l l !
J. H. A IR H E A R T ....................... 47 5 36 88
R. B. MCGUIRE.. 31 13 3 7

For Commissioner. Precinct No. 4.
H. C. LANDERS. 1
U. D. W ULFJEN 18 1

For Justice o f the Peace. Precinct No. 5:
R. H. VVATLINGTON 169
E. N. R1DENS 80

For Public Weigher, Precinct No. 5:
J. R. BURDETT 126
E A H A LL  ........................
B. ! S HTI

For Public Weigher, Precinct Nos. 2-6: 
T. L. M< K INNE Y .

33

86
JNO. A. THOMPSON....... 34

CERTIFICATES OF ELECTION
Colorado, Tex., Aug. 3, 1908.

This is to certify that on this 
the 3rd day of August, A. D. 
1908, the Democratic Executive 
Committee o f Mitchell County, 
Texas, have delivered to me as 
County Clerk of Mitchell County, 
Texas, the certified list of the 
several candidates who received 
the highest vote for the different 

and file it away for I offices as therein mentioned—and | 
the necessary vote to nominate

lows, to-wit:
A. J. Coe, County Judge.
Jesse H. Bullock, County and 

District Clerk.
W. P. Leslie, County Attorney, j
G. B. Coughran, Sheriff and 

Tax Collector.
L. A. Costin, Tax Collector.
J. J. Patterson, County Treas- i 

urer.
H. W. Stoneham, County Sur- i

C. D. Doggett, Hide and Ani
mal Inspector.

W. H. Gardner, County Com-1 
missioner, precinct No. 1.

W. M. Green, County Commis-! 
sioner, precinct No. 2.

J. S. Barber, County Commis
sioner, precinct Mo. 3.

U. D. Wulfjen, County Com
missioner. precinct No. 4.

Fred Meyer. Justice o f the; 
Peace, precinct No. 1.

G. F. Reeder. Justice of th e ! 
Peace, precinct No. 2.

A. M. Northcutt, Justice of the 1 
Peace, Precinct No. 3.

G. W. Sweatt, Justice of the j 
Peace, ‘precinct Np. 4.

R. II. VVatlington, Justice of 
the Peace, precinct No. 5.

J. T. Adams, Justice o f the 
Peace, precinct No. 6.

J. T. Fulkerson, Constable, J 
precinct No. 1.

W. H. Bryant, Constable, pre- j 
cinct No. 2.

Ben Morgan, Constable, pre- j 
cinct No. 3.

R. B, Vaughan, C on so le , pre
cinct No. 4.

Alvin Bell. Constable, precinct! 
No. 6.

C. E. Franklin, Public Weigh
er. precinct No. 1.

T. L. McKenney, Public 
Weigher, precincts Nos. 2 and 6.

J. R. Burditt, Public Weigher, 
precinct No. 5.

A. B Robertson, County Chair
man.

Which said list is signed by R. 
G. Smith, as Chairman o f the 
Democratic Executive Committee 
of Mitchell County, Texas—and 
which is attested by M. O. Neal 
as secretary.

In testimony whereof, witness 
my hand, officially, this the 3rd 
day o f August, A. D. 1908.

E a r l  M o r r is o n ,
County Clerk, Mitchell Co., Tex.

On all Figured Lawns, White and Colored Lace 
Stripe Lawns, Voile Suitings, Norchon Fabrics 
and Silk Tissues

All 10c and 15c Lawns on sale at 5c and |Qq MUSLIN UNDERWEAR AT GOST
Fancy lace stripe Lawn, worth 15c to 36c, r _  

white and colored on sale Dl>
All Muslin Underwear, consisting of Corset Cov

ers, Skirts, Drawers and Gowns, on oureen-
Colored Suitings on the Voile order, regu- i r *  

lar price 25c, on sale IDU

White Mercerized Poplins, worth 25c to n n _  
35c, on sale Z U L

ter counter, at A C TU A L COST.

MEN’S STRAW HATS REDUCED
Norchon Fabrics, plaids and stripes, and n n .  

Embroideried Swiss, worth up to 35c Z U L
$1.0Q Hats T r p  

reduced to / Db

Silk Tissues in white and colors, worth niUp 
25c to 35c, on sale at 15c and Z U L

$1.25 Hats * (un 
reduced to G lib

Swiss and Honneyoomb Embroidery pfJPT 
(some slightly handled) at actual U U ul

$2.00 Hats <r | r n  
reduced to J )l DU

Black Lace Bunds, Silk nnd Linen, worth r _  
up to 36c, on sale at 0 L

$2.50 Hats <T | - j r  
reduced to 3)1 / D

Embroideried Appleque, worth 20c tq 50c, jC p  
on sale at ID L

$5.00 Hats <T /  n f l  
reduced to UU

Most of the above goods are priced be
low market prices. You had better 
SECURE SOME OF THESE BARGAINS

Sale Begins Friday, Aug, 7th

Wholesale and Retail Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware

COLORADO. TEXAS BURNS & BELL

*

TH E  STATE OF TEXAS, )
County o f Mitchell. f I. R. G. Smith, Chairman o f the 

Democratic Executive Committee of Mitchell County, Texas, do 
hereby certify that in the Democratic Primary Election held in 
said County on July 25th, 1908, 
trict Officers was as follows:
For Presideatial Electors:

Hardy O’Neal.
Jed C Adams 
G L  Haidusek 
N P Doak 
W W Moore 
W  W Dies
R S Fulton ................
Thos D Isbell............
J Wood .............................
Joseph Adams ..................
E A  B erry ............ ...............
Lee J Rountree 
Edgar Von Beckman, Sr 
S P Y o rk  
W H Hawkins 
L  L Shield 
A  B Edwards
J C Son................ ................

For Governor: ,
T  M Campbell............... [ ........ 551
R R Williams 510

For Lieutenant Governor:
A IB Davidson 538

Elsewhere in this issue will be 
found an advertisement o f the 
Agricultural and Mechanical Col
lege o f Texas. This is the only 
school in the state devoted en- 

the votes cast fo7 State arid 1 )is- tireIy to technical training. It

1038
1042
1042 
1044
1044 
1041 
1041
1041
1043
1042 
1041 
1041 
1041 
1040 
1040 
1040 
1033
1045

C W Geers.................................
For Attorney General:

R V Daviason............................
R M Wynn 

fo r  Controller:
J W Stephens ........................
Geo F Parker...........................
J R Blades ..............................
Bob Barker .....................
Chas B White 

Kor Land Commissioner:
J T  Robinson............................
Thoa P Stone 

For State Treasurer:
Sam Sparks............*..................

For Railroad Commissioner:
O B Colquitt..............................
Theodore G Thomas ................

For State Superintendent:
R B Cousins ............................
J M Alderdice.............. -•••••■■

For Commissioner of Agriculture: 
R T  Milner ........ .....................

373

565
463

302
163
144
104
84

554
431

1105

594
395

538
462

1118

For Criminal Appeals Judge:
O S Lattimore.......  617
W I. Davidson 383

For Criminal Appeals Judge, short term
W F Ramsey ...........................  1114

For Associate Supreme Judge:
F A W illiams............................  1116

For Associate Justice Court o f Civil Ap
peals, 2nd Supreme Judicial District:

Ocie Speer ............................ 1108
For Associate Civial Appeal J udge, 2nd 

supreme district:
Irby Dunklin
A H Kirby.................... .............
R E Carswell

For Congress, 16th district:
W R Smith
J F Cunningham........ ...............

For State Senator, 28th district:
W. J. Bryan
R. C. Crane...............................

For Representative, 101st district:
W. B. Crockett
A. C. Wilmeth .......................

For Judge, 32nd district:
Jas. L. Shepherd..... ................
W. W. Beall

For Attorney, 32nd district:
L, W. Sandusky.....
R. N. Grisham
M. Carter...........................  ...
J. F. Erdson ...............  ........

Submission o f State Prohibition:
For .................... .
Against

Local Option and Its Perfection:
For .........................................
Against...... ........... ......... ..... « .
Witness my hand this Augifst 

first, A. D. 1908.
R. G. S m it h ,

Chair. Dem. Exec. Com., Mitch?
ell County, Texas.

Attest: M. O. Neal, Sec.

600
305
109

886
211

794
294

908
400

1126
1

442
440

offers courses in architectural 
engineering, civil* engineering, 
mechanical engineering, and va
rious courses in agriculture, such 
as horticulturef animal husband
ry, farm husbandry, dairying, 
bee keeping, etc. There is also 
a two-year course in agriculture 
for young men who wish to 
spend one or two years in pre
paring for practical farm work. 
The total annual expense for a 
boy is $155. Technical education 
is undoubtedly the order o f thtf 
day, and the A. & M. College is 
the place for the Texas boy to 
get it.

BEAUTIFUL WOMEN.
Plump cheeks, flushed with the soft 

glow o f health and a pure complexion.

THE ST JAMES HOTEL REOPENED
A fter having remained vacant 

about five weeks while its re
pair and renovation was in pro
gress, the St. James hotel was 
reopened for the service o f the 
public last Saturday under the 
hospitable and efficient manage
ment o f Mrs. D. F. Glisson, an 
accomplished hotel mistress of 
high character and ripe experi
ence.

This is the finest and most pre
tentious hostelry in Colorado, lo
cated in the very heart of the 
business district and with but a 
single block from the new T. I\ 
depot, is rapidly regaining its 
former popularity since Mrs. 

iGlisson has been dispensing its 
hospitality, and will continue to 
grow in public favor under the 
personal direction o f the business 
woman, the courteous, pleasant, 
affable hostess and the high- 
toned lady \\ho presides over its 
affairs, and all Colorado will re
joice in its success and her pros
perity, for there can be nothing 
too good for this city 

' The physical improvement of 
the hotel is n*>t -quite finished 
yet, the flat wooden awning all 
amund the south and easL expos
ures r.ow being under construc
tion. The bright new concrete 
pavement is another excellent 
exterior improvement that adds 
greatly to its attractiveness and 

1 utility. The 53 rooms in the 
three floors of the structure had 
all been repapered and repainted 
while the place was idle, while 
the furniture thriiout the build
ing is being revarnished, and 
some nice additional furniture 
and furnishings have been added 
by Mrs. Glisson. The cheery, 
spacious dining room, with walls

L. Doss, F. E. McK f.nzie,
President. Vice-President.

J. E. H o o p e r ,
Cuahier.

CAPITAL, 84 4 0 .0 0 0 .4IO.

Gity National Bank
Of Colorado, Texas.

Prompt attention to all business. Correspondence and
Collections Solicited.

*
♦
♦
♦
«
♦

?

i
♦
*

*

♦

♦
«
♦

♦
♦
♦
♦
*
*
♦
♦
♦
♦
*
*
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
:

SAMUEL GUvSTINE
DEALER IN

Saddles, Harness, Saddlery Hard
ware, Gloves, Navajo Blankets.

Lap Dusters and 
Fur Laprobea Cheap.

:
:
:
♦
♦
:
♦

.Shop Made Bits and Spurs.
C O L O R A D O , T E X A S .

l-’kF' mak® al! bt'aut,,ul- Take a adorned with Tiandsome pictures
small dose o f Herbme after each meal; and |)ajntjng8 and windows dain- 
it will prevent constipation and help di- tily obscured bv snow-white lace 
gest what you have «aten. Mrs. Wm. curtains, is a veritable retreat of 
M. Stroud. Midlothian, Tex., writes. com f o rt  an,j luxury, and the me- 
May 31, 1901: We have used Herbine nu served on the clean, white- 
in our family for eight years, and found ro|)ed tab Je ., js a ]J that a $2-3- ' 
it the best medicine we ever used for (j av house is reasonably expected 
constipation, billions fever and mala- by'th e  most fastidious epicure, 
ria. ”  Sold by w. L. Doaa. Since the foregoing was put in

* " tyi>e we understand the nouse
Mortgage notes at The Record of- has been changed in name to the 

f.ce. Western hotel.

32

685
134

31
14

Burton-Lingo Co.
LUMBER  
and WIRE

See us about your next bill of 
lumber, we can save you 

some money.

Colorado, Texas

Wm
3

1
4

1

\
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See Moeser tor Buck’s Stoves or Majestic Ranges.

Real

By 
Ed*H 

HuntiDgtoo 
Muoa

Picture* by
W«1
Welter.
Frey
Cemsbell
Aleihue
Wil*ou

heard the secretary Baying, "and did 
my hair the way the other* .do theirs, 
you know. And It was so late 1 thought 
no .one would find me here.”

"And 1/ 1 hadn't left my pipe on the 
table no one would have found you, i 
and 1—think what I should have 
missed!”  Vincent'* voice was elo
quent.

'Of course. It was very vain of me, 
very vain,” she went on; "but you 
know when a girl has to earn her own 
living she gets a little tired of all 
work and no play, and sometimes the 
impulse to pretend che's fortunate and 
happy and—and pretty”— the secretary 
flushed under Vincent's gaze as she 
faltered the last word, and hurried on 
—“and like the others— is so strong 
that it tempts her to deck herself out : 
in borrowed plumes and sit In an 
empty drawing room at 12 o'clock at

Ariuisiead says her family Is perfectly 
respectable,” he said, ” 1 asked her.” 

"Perfectly respectable!" I repeated, 
contemptuously. “Think of a Vincent 
marrying a girl who has nothing In her 
favor but the fact that her family was 
‘perfectly respectable!” ’

Vincent sighed pathetically and I

her bed has been slept in, twt she 
hasn't had her breakfast, and I can’t 
find her anywhere."

"You don’t mean it !"  I ejaculated, 
and a sickening fear turned me cold.

"Perhaps this has something to do 
with it,” said Mrs. Armlstead. “ I 
found it on the front ball table under

delivered one more blow. “Think," I ticath the mall bag."
said; "yoor brother Edmund is over 
40, unmarried, and a sufferer from 
rheumatism of the heart, as you know. 
Suppose he should die— wouldn’t you 
mage a more creditable heir to the 
title if you hadn’t tied yourself up to 
a wife of obscure origin—a penniless 
American girl? And If you don't come 
Into the title you’re only a younger 
son, and you know yourself your pro
pensity for getting into debt, and the 
foreign office for a boy of your age 
is not a paying business. No. Vincent,

e«*rrl*»t. MR. w  A . a M*Ot«rt *  O*
s y n o p s is !

a
night enjoying the illusion for a brief you re no* cu* ou* ôr making money, 
t,our— I and It's certain you can't depend on

"No," said Vincent, softly, “ I don't your father forever. Can t you see 
think it was vain; 1 think It was the ^ow ra*h and foolish you are to con- 
most natural thing in the world, and— alder such a thing9

CHAPTER I —Lord WUfr.d Vincent 
and Archibald Terhune are Introduced at 
the opening of the etory. In England, the 
latter relating the tale. The pair on an 
outing miee their train and seeking rec
reation meet ‘ ‘the Honorable Agatha 
■Wyckhoff," whole hand I eh sought j 
after, because of her we.lt a visiting 
the Wyckhoff castle they are Introduced 
to twq other girls, both known aa Agatha 
Wyokhoff.

CHAPTER II.—At dinner three other 
Agatha WyckhofTs are 'introduced and 
the plot revealed. The deceased step
father In an eccentric moment, made his 
will so that the real Agatha, helrese to 
hla fortune and the caatle at Wye. Eng- j 
land, might wed her affinity. Thus Mrs. 
Armlstead. chaperon, was In duty bound ! 
to keep the real Agatha’s identity un
known and oultora were Invited to try- i 
out for the hand of the heiress. An at- | 
tempt by Terhune to gather a clew from 
the chaperon fails.

CHAPTER III.—Terhune nnds old books 
containing picture ef a former Baroness 
Wyckhoff. which lo exactly like Agatha 
With, whom he Is courting Vincent en
tertains them all and while riding with 
Agatha Fifth she confesses her love for 
Aten u d  also that she Is the real heir
ess He spurns her proposal.

CHAPTER IV.—Many clews to Identity j 
of the real ' Agatha prove fruitless, j 
Agatha Fifth later confessing she Is not i 
tv heiress

CHAPTER V.-More apparently unfall- | 
• clews materialise. Vincent confesses 
e for Mrs. Armlstead’s secretary. Miss i 

.rah, who told Torhuno sho Is marrtsd.

C H A P T E R  V I .
When we met at breakfast the next 

morning there were no signs of the 
breach between Vincent and myself 
except hla unusual pallor, which sug
gested to me that he, too. had spent a 
Sleepless night.

The girls were inclined to Joke our 
solemn fares, but so long as the meal 
passed off without disclosing that 
something was amiss between us 1 did 
not care A11 day we saw nothing of 
each other, but this was not unusual, 
as we always pursued different 
courses. I spent most, of my time 
with Agatha Fourth, the only honor
able, whom I found to be a really de
lightful girl and certainly the posses
sor of remarkable musical talent.

In the evening the others went out 
to row on the lake and left Agatha 
Fourth alone with me. She sat at the 
piano and played everything she 
could think of. while 1 lay on a broad 
divan where 1 could watch her and 
listen to the soft music.

I suppose that my bad night had 
somdthing to do with the fact that 
I was boor enough to fall asleep while 
the beautiful Agatha Fourth was play
ing for me. Certainly 1 know that I 
was guilty of that appalling rudeness, 
for I was suddenly brought to a state 
of consciousness by the sound of a 
clock striking. 1 counted the strokes 
mechanically—there were 12. I must 
have slept for hours, and, sure enough, 
the room was dark except for the fire
light. and my slighted hostess was 
gone from the piano stool As I was 
about to rise 1 heard voices, and, turn
ing, I saw on the other side of the 
piano a man and a girl. The man was 
Vincent, of course, and 1 thought, as 
1 looked at him sitting full In the 
bright firelight, that be had never 
looked so handsome. His evening dress 
showed off his superb athletic form 
to the hest advantage, and hlA face 
was fresh and strong, with the bronxe 
of his tan extending to the roots of hla 
hair, which was cut close to conceal 
a wave In the gold of It. It occurred 
to me at once that hie face had loat 
much of Its boyishness and he looked 
•very Inch a man. But It took me 
some time to realize that the girl who 
■at with him was none other than the 
secretary.

At first 1 could not tell what It was 
that bad ao changed her. whether It 
was her shimmering white evening 
gown, or the gleaming bracelets, until 
at last It carne to me In a flash that it 
w;.s nothing more nor less tb3n the 
glory of her hair that had wrought the 
transformation. I had never scon the 
secretary with her hair done any way 
but plainly and unbecomingly, but 
now It was dressed as I knew it should 
have been dressed long ago. She wore 
It low on her long, slender neck, rolled 
at the sides and rippling loosely back 
from her forehead. In shining waves 
and little willful rings held In place 
with big shell combs.

And when at last It dawned upon 
me that It was really the secretary 
who was Vincent's companion, so 
breathless was I with amaze that at 
first I hardly realized that 1 could 
hear perfectly what they were saying. 
And when I did realise It, 1 wanted to 
rise and let them know that I was 
there, but on second thought I sap 
that I must have been there for so long 
that they would never believe that 1 
had not heard the whole of their eon- 
versatlop Furthermore, It occurred 
to me that It might be well If I stayed 
to hear what Misa Marsh had to say 
for herself.

And ao I calmly took tha dress and 
pot It on, Just to aausa myself,” 1

—and I ’m glad you did It,”  he ended, 
rather lamely.

The secretary laughed, and > won
dered what there was about the gound 
that made Vincent rave over It. Then, 
as his eyes wandered to her hair, he 
sighed.

"Why slghest thou, oh, furnace?" 
she smiled at him.

"1 was just thinking about some
thing.”

"About what?"
"You don’t want to hear?”
"A h ! But 1 do!”
"All right, then.” He turned on her 

swiftly. "I was Just looking,” he said, 
"at your hair. I'll bet the angels have 
halos like that.”

The secretary blushed. "It's horrid 
hair," she said, giving It a vindictive 
little pull that only brought it to a 
more charming disarray. “ I hate the 
color of It. Why. when I was a child 
I never could bear to have the heroines 
of the fairy tales have a shining head 
of golden hair, and I used to think 
mine was gold, and one day when I 
said so and was told, 'No, your hair Is 
red, not gold,' I cried for days after
ward ”

"You poor little thing!” he said, his 
face as full of sympathy as if those 
tears had just been shed. And for the 
life of her the secretary couldn’t help 
her lip trembling, though she knew it 
was absurd and was very much 
ashamed of herself. Vincent broke the 
silence first. "W e might do a little 
on the 'Dead BaronB of Wyckhoff,'

I leaned over and put my hand on 
Vincent's shoulder. He turned his 
head, and when I felt his smooth 
cheek against my hand I knew that 
the battle was won.

"I'm awfully sorry, Arch,” he said, 
“that I was such a beast last night. 
I'll never forgive myself for trying to 
strike you. Only, you see, I lost my 
bead, and I didn’t know quite what 
I was doing.” "Of course," I said, “ I 
understand— ” But he would not let 
me stem the tide of his remorse. "And 
then, you know, what you said was 
very hard to bear, and you see, after 
all. It wasn't true. She told me it 
wasn't. Did you hear her?”

"Yes,” 1 assented, "and 1 believe she 
told you the truth.”

"O f course; but then you're always 
right, Archibald always right. When 
I go away from here and never see 
her any more"—his lips quivered un
controllably—“ 1 may be able to forget 
her.”

“Of course you will,”  I .assured 
him, cheerily, though there was a lump 
la air throat. "Men have died, but

Her anxiety was apparently sincere, 
and yet somehow It rang false to me.
With Impatient fingers I seized the 
folded paper she drew from her reti
cule. It read as follows;

“ Pear Old Arch: Sorry te deceive 
you so. but I've gone arid done it—that honeymoon 
rash, foolish thing you told me not to j them, 
do; at least, by the time you get this 
note the deed wilt be done. And I so 
dreaded your reproaches that I never 
»o much aa asked you to be the best 
man. But I couldn't help It, Arch, hon
est I couldn't. Not to save my soul.
She shouldn't have had eyes like stars 
and hair like autumn leaves. As for the 
money hang the stuffy old millions, I 
say! Every pound of It la so many 
glass beads to me In comparison to 
what I have this day gained. I wish 
you Joy of them and of the Honorable 
Agatha. Dear old t)oy, forgive me If 
you can; and If you want to do me one

And I also learned afterward that 
the six Agathaa, shortly after the 
elopement of Vlnoeat and the secre- 
tary-that-was, had all gone to their 
homes in America. Later some of them 
married certain sultora who had once 
been guests at Caatle Wyckhoff. Among 
these were Agatha First and young 
Brancepeth, who, I ass happy to say. 
has led a reformed life since his mar
riage. And it also came to pass that 
Vincent and hla bride took possession 
of Castle Wyckhoff as their country 
seat when they came back from their 

And there I often visited

C. W. CRAWFORD
£T/?e Shop Han
Tinning, Blacksmithing, 
Plumbing, Woodworking 
Automobile and Bicycle 
Repairing,

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

But on that eventful day when the 
train had pulled out of the station 
none of these things was known to 
me, and I stood ea the platform dizzy 
with the unexpected turn events had 
taken.

And go It wns that Vincent got 
ahead of me, just as he has always 
done. And so It was, also, that I re
turned to London, still an eligible 
bachelor, Btill the prey of match-ma-

last favor come down to the station king mammas and Mailing debutantes 
In time to meet the eleven-seventeen There was hut one comforting 
!?J_.I'ondon and h*ar ™y,r1,a!* 1 thought In the mixture ef disappoint

ment and chagrin that mads the sumtions VINCENT.
“When did you find this?” I gasped. 

But I didn’t wait to hear her reply, 
for a glance at the hall clock told me 
that It was five minutes of eleven. Bare
headed I rushed around to the stables 
and fortunately found Christopher Just 
putting the mare Into the dogcart. 
"Get In,”  I yelled, "and drive like sin!”

"Sin, sir? Where, sir?" asked Chris
topher.

“The station!”  ‘ lied. Jumping up 
beside him; and -3  flew down the 
winding drive at <̂ace that I would 
not think of atteui, ;ing In cold blood.

Through Mrs. Armlstead’s criminal 
delay in handing me the note many 
valuable minutes had been wasted, yet 
I thought I should still be In time per
haps to save Vincent from carrying 
out the last fatal step of his Incredible 
folly. It might not be too late to part 
them, for in spite of what he had said 
In his note 1 could not believe that the 
worst had actually happened. As we

of my feelings aa I drove slowly back 
to the castle. This much had been 
given me: At least I had not made the 
fatal mistaka of proposing to the 
wrong Agatha, aad I hugged myself as 
1 thought how near I had come to put
ting the question to Agatha Sixth that 
very morning. That, at least, I had 
managed to avoid. From that folly 
the lnaate caution and unerring In
stinct of Archibald Terhune had pre
served him. Thank Heaven!
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CALLED 70 MEET IN
The State of Texas, I 
County of Mitchell, f 
authority vested in 
the law, I hereby call a meeting 
of the Democratic Executive

not for love. Many have been as hard approached the last strip of woods he- Committee for the One Hundred 
hit as you and have recovered." fore we reached the station I caught i and First Representative Dis-

•Oh. yes ” agreed my patient, but sight of a puff of white smoke dfewn t ^  composed of the various 
without enthusiasm; but at any rate the track. A moment later, when we t . . . . . . .

drew up at the platform, the great county chairmen m said district, 
locomotive thundered into the station, to be held at the Court House in 
and there, at the other end of the plat
form, 1 saw them. There was Vin
cent, clad In the things he had worn 
on the train when we had first come 
through the fields of Wye, and with

JAKE’S RESTAURANT
Established 1884

Good Meal for 25 Cents 

Short Orders at all hours

COLORADO - TEXAS |

I had gained my point, and Vincent 
had agreed with me that marriage 
with the secretary was too rash and 
foolish for him to contemplate.

“By-the-by, Arch,” he said, careless
ly, as we still sat before the fire try
ing to make believe that the Incident

he suggested. It was evident that our of the •ecretary was closed. “ I have j  him was a remarkably pretty girl with
affair of last night was uppermost In 
his mind, for his air was very ab
stracted.

"No, thank you. my lord. This Is 
my evening off. I am no longer Miss 
Marsh, the secretary, but Miss Marsh, 
the lady of leisure.”

"I didn't think of It as work, and I 
thought perhaps you didn't, either, 
when we did It together.”

"Little boys shouldn't think; It’s a 
bad habit." she said, severely; "be
sides. you talk like T  In the 'Dolly Dia
logues.' "

At this Vincent's face grew desper
ate, and I saw that she had goaded 
him Into asking her the question that 
had been on his mind all day, and I 
nearly fell off the sofa In my efforts 
to hear without being seen.

“ Do 1?" he said. “Well, that's be
cause I've 'something I’ve been want
ing to ask you all day long. It's some
thing very personal, and. of course. 
I've no right— that Is, you won't think 
so," the boy was stumbling pitifully, 
"hut I've got to know; It's so hard to 
believe that you would do It deliber
ately. Is It true?"

"Lord Wilfred,”  said the girl, 
straightening up, “ you must speak 
more clearly If you want me to under
stand what you have been saying."

“ It's this." said Lord Wilfred, facing 
her abrupty and terribly In earnest. 
“Someone told me last night that you 
were a married woman. Is It true?”

I could not see the face of the sec
retary, hut 1 could not help perceiving 
the ring of truth In her voice.

“ I'm not married,” ahe said, simply. 
"1 told Mr. Terhune so because I 
wanted to disabuse him of a false im
pression he was laboring -trader. But 
what is It to you?”

“This,” said Wilfred, and he leaned 
toward her suddenly and grasped her 
hands and put his face within an inch 
of her— I could see by the firelight Its 
look of determination and Ineffable re
lief. The secretary gave a little cry 
and drew back. 1 conjectured that 
Wilfred was on the point of making 
an Irretrievable ass of himself, so I 
Interrupted proceedings by knocking 
a book off the sofa and rising to my 
feet. At the first sound of the book

something to tell you. The secretary beautiful wavy red hair, in a gray 
told me outright which one of the tailor suit and a smart black hat. Of 
•lx girls really Is the daughter of 1 course it was the secretary.
Fletcher Boyd.”

I looked at him In utter astonish
ment. "W hat!” I said, excitedly; "do 
you mean to say she deliberately gave 
away the secret? Which one Is It, for

Colorado, Texas, at 10 o ’clock a. 
m., Saturday, August 22, 1908, 
for the purpose of canvassing 
the returns of the recent prima- 

j ry election, of selecting a new 
chairman, and transacting such 
other business as may come l e- 
fore such committee.

And I do further call a con- i

Heavens sake? And why did she 
do It?"

"It's Agatha Sixth. You were right 
all along. As for the reason. I don’t 
know what she did It for, unless— un
less—" he hesitated. "She's such an 
honorable little thing I think she felt 
that the marriage would displease my 
family, so she wanted to turn me 
from what she saw was coming and 
used the disclosure of the Honorable 
Agatha’s Identity for bait. Come on 
to bed," he added, with a little return 
of his old spirit; "you'd better get 
rested for your last try for the twen
ty millions. If you make up for past 
neglect you ought to win Agatha 
Sixth hands down."

“Then you don’t mean to try?"
His face clouded again. “ I don't 

mean to try,” he said, and we went up 
to our rooms In silence

And so we came to the last four 
days of our stay at Castle Wyckhoff,

1 waved at them frantically and they 
waved In return, and I could see Vin
cent smiling happily at me as they j
entered one of the carriages. As I j .. ,  . n
came up with their carriage Vincent I vention for the lOlst Represent-
opened the window wide and thrust j ative’District, to be composed of 

j his head out. “Oh, Vincent!" was all 
I said; "am I too late?"

“Not at all,” he said, genially 
“you're Just In time to congratulat 
me. But what I wanted of you. Arch”
—and he leaned toward me and low
ered his voice— “was to ask you to 
break It to my father.”

F O U R
IM P O R T N T  G A T E 

W A Y S
“No Trouble to Answer Questions”

Broiler and Buffet Ser
vice on Trains No. 3 and 
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________________ J________
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the duly accredited delegates 
from the various counties, to 
meet at the court house in Colo
rado, Texas, at 2 p. m., Satur
day, Aug. 22, 1908, for the pur
pose o f declaring the result of 

J TheK u * trr ?" 1 **'*’ not quUe the recent primaries, o f nomina-1
ting a representative from said 
district and attending to such 
other business as fnay properly ! 
come before said body.

Witness my hand and official 
signature this Aug. 1st, 1908.

R o y a l l  G. S m it h ,

"Yes, It's true," he said aloud, and 
with a radiant smile he drew back a 
little so (hat I could see the erstwhile 
Miss Marsh. “ It's true that I've mar
ried the secretary."

"But It's not," said that lady, much 
to my surprise, and thrusting out her 
pretty head "It's not true a bit. He 
hasn't married the secretary at all. I 
was only playing- secretary He's ! Chair. 101st Representative Dist. 
married no one but the Honorable 
Agatha, the first, last, and only honor
able!”

and 1 began subtly and by degrees to i And for proof of her astonishing 
win back my former place In the re- J words she snatched off her glove and 
gard of Agatha Sixth, and with every I displayed to my marveling gaze the
Inch of ground I gained In my pursuit 
of the Honorable Agatha 1 thought of 
Vincent with a fresh pity.

The evening before the last day of 
our stay we all spent together in the 
music room. We were very Jolly, and

big emerald cross of the Wyckhoff 
ring, winking in the sunshine.

At this moment the train began to 
move, and I was filled with a sudden

All newspapers in said Repre-: 
sentative district please copy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
(THE STATE OF TEXAS)

To the Sheriff or any Constable 
of Mitchell County, Greeting: I 
Oath having been made, as re-

and justifiable rage that Vincent quired by law, you are hereby 
should have so deceived me. To think omm anded to summon W. P.

were a little saddened by our ap 
preaching departure, and Wilfred and

the time and had helped to make a 
fool of me! But one look at his face

1 felt a certain regret that the end j proved to me that I had done him an
of our delightful visit had come, 
though of course I had fully deter
mined to propose to Agatha Sixth on 
the morrow I was rather surprised, 
therefore, when .Vincent suddenly 
complained of headache and, excusing 
himself, went up to his room. When 
I went up to my own room I rapped 
on his door, but he made no answer 
and I concluded that he must be 
asleep. The next morning, much to 
my astonishment, he did not saunter 
In end out of my room as he was ac

Injustice. He was as stricken with 
amazement as I was, and I knew that 
then, and not until then, had he be
come acquainted with the truth. Gath
ering my wits qn' kly, for the train 
was moving faste I ran after their

falling the two had Jumped to their eustomed to do of a morning, but 
feet and stood, the girt Bhrlnkmg close ^  |t wag laU j dld BOt gtop t0 ,n?eg.
to Wilfred and Wilfred with his am
thrown around her.

"Who goes there?" he said, sternly, 
as he discovered my figure In the 
gloom, and "A h !—It's you, Terhune." 
as 1 came Into the circle of light, in a 
tone I hope I may never hear from him 
again.

As the sec re Wry saw Who It was she 
sprang away and was gone from the

" ’ -W ell," he"said, with a sneer, as the 1 had. not yet had ,hp 0TO*nilrtty to
curtains closed behind her, “ eaves
dropper, meddling as usual. What 
can I do for you?"

I aat down on the stool. "Sit down.”
I said, with quiet authority, "and we'll 
talk It over.”  He sat down. In mo-, 
ments like this he forgets hla inde
pendence and remembers that at one 
time he used to obey me habitually. 
I wanted to comfort him, but I knew 
my duty better.. "Vincent,” I said, ap
pealingly. “ don’t you see It won't do? 
She's ao match for you—a girl with ao 
family and no money, and of her sta
tion in life. Give It up. I implore 
you. Think of your father. There 
haa never been a mesalliance in the 
family; It would break hie heart."

Vlaeeat raised his head.
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ---

yet underneath it all I think the girls | that he had been in the secret all j Anderson, by making publica-
~ tion o f this citation once in each 

week for four successive weeks i 
previous to the return day here
of, in some newspaper published 
in your county, if there be a 
newspaper published therein, to t 
appear at the next regular term 
of the Justice’s court of precinct j 

carriage tin i ca-irit up with the win- N o  j  Mitchell county, to behol-
do"  "Oood ^ !'\ ‘ a!:ou,*d' den at Colorado, in said Mitchelland God bless you! And Vincent. m  „  .1 A m . A,,*'
reaching out hie big hand, had Just j county. on the 31st day o f Au-
time to catch mine in his strong Rust A. D., 1908, and then and
grasp before i dropped back, out* there to answer a petition filed
stripped, and he had withdrawn his in said court on the 29th day of I 
radiant face from my view July A. D. 1908, in a suit numb-

Afterward I learned many things, ered on the docket o f said court 
First, that they hacLbeett married very No. 2063. wherein C. M. Adams 
early that morning, before the rest of is Plaintiff and W. P, Anderson 
us were up. in the little chapel at Wye, js defendant, and said petition 

, with Mrs. Armlstead, who was in the allegfinfr a debt due the said 
tie Wyckhoff, when he was to leave secret, as witness. That explained her pjajn^jff by the said Defendant, 
for 1-ondon on the 4:16 train that aft- j delay in giving me the note. Dreading ^  w ares an(j merch-
ernoon. 1 say "he" not "we.” for I i *»y Interference, they had not wished , j delivered in the

me to know until the whole thing was anaise SOia ano n e m tr tu  in in t
well over and Mrs. Armlstead back sum Of^oo.Oo. 
at castle Wyckhoff. Second, that it Herein fail not, but have you 
had been the Honorable Agatha's own before said COUrt, at its afore-

______________  . ___ ________ idea to play the part of secretary to next regular term, this writ,
was very” possible that In the guise of her aunt, thus Imprc ring upon her fa wjtb y0ur return thereon, ^how- 
accepted lover 1 might not have to ther’s plan, and making It atlll more j how you have executed the 
take the 4:18 that afternoon. difficult for the competing eultora to : *

discover her Identity. Third, that her , t- , ,  T „o f; „ 0
reason for telling Vincent that Agatha j Witness, Fred Meyer, Justice 
Sixth wai the real Honorable Agatha of the Peace for Precinct No. 1, : 
was only to prove him once more and Mitchell county. ,
to tha uttermost And Vincent had Given under my pfficial Slgna- 
stood the trial without faltering and ture at office in Colorado, Texas, 
had even proved himself equal to die- f,bis the 29th day o f July A. D. 
regarding my wishes Yet I really | jgQg FRED MEYER,
think that on that night when h. had J t ice  o f  the Peace . P rec in c t 

u ^ . V r r ’ . S  N c , 1, M itch e ll g j n w . J g * * -  
hie love for the glH proved stronger J- "  • BIRD, S h er iff,
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P R A C T I C A L  AGRICUL
TURE. Instruction also given 
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Necessary expenses, exclusive 

of books and clothing $155 
a session.

File Your Application Now

For Catalogue address 
S. E. A N D R E W S . Sec’y. 

College Station. Tex.

tt.'ate Rut when ten o'clock came, 
and still no Vincent, I went up to his 
room, for I thought he should be up 
and doing on this, his last day at Cas

*vvwvwvwwv4w w w m v w »n w w

• Ml T H E .. . .

Alamo Hotel
felt more confident of ray success 
with Agatha Sixth that day than I had 
done the evening before, and although

put the great question, I felt that It

When I reached Vincent’* room 1 
knocked twice, and, receiving no an
swer, entered, and was somewhat 
alarmed to find that he wai not there, 
though hla bed had been slept In. 
Anxious, without kiiowlng why, I tore 
downstairs and called for Mrs. Arml- 
steed. That good lady met me at the 
foot of the stairs In answer to my aum- 
mnm, with an air as anxious as my 
own.

"Have you see Lord Vincent?" I 
asked her.

"Have you aeen my secretary V  ahe 
I replied, without answering my ques
tion. "She'a not la her room, though

than hie love lor gold or hla feallng 
tor hla friend. And It was than that 
the boy won-because he had loved 
truly and fnithfully.

By G. D. CotJghran, Deputy. 

Moeser sells it for less.

c . New ...

M a n a g e m e n t

Building thoroughly overhauled 
and everything ia neat and clean. 
Table is supplied with the best 
the market affords. Clean and 
well kept rooms.

TOBE CRAWFORD, Proprietor
First-Class Service Guaranteed 

Colorado, - - Texas.
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LO CAL HAPPENINGS !

Galvanized Tanks. Gutters. Hoofing, Sheet Metal Work at W. H, Mower'/.

: a n d :

| PERSONAL MENTION :

DOSS, the old reliable druggist

I f  the next six months are not 
busy ones for the land men there 
is nothing in signs. ; •

V
From present indications Mitch

e ll' county will double its popu
lation by the time* the next nat
ional census is taken.

A  union Sunday school was or
ganized in east Colorado last 
Sabbath afternoon.

Mrs. C. M. Adams and daugh
ters are visiting in Amarillo du
ring Mr. Adams’ visit to the 
eastern markets.

Mr. Chitwood and daughters 
o f Alabama, who have been visi
ting the family o f J. P. Majors, 
returned to their home this week.

Marriage license were issued 
Saturday to Rupert Womack and 
Miss Nellie Burns, both of Cuth- 
bert.

The roof o f the new depot is 
being put on and the building al- j 
ready presents quite an impos
ing appearance. The favorable 
impression t h i s  improvement 
makes upon visitors is easily 
seen.

As an evidence that Mitchell 
county is adapted to the culture 
o f  broom corn, W. H. Whitcraft 
was in town Tuesday with a wa- j 
gon load of as fine brush as ever 
grew in Oklahoma or Illinois. It 
is scarce at $80 to $100 per ton, 
and at all times commands a ready 
sale.

Make the 1st Monday in Sep
tember, a general trade day for 
Mitchell and adjoining counties.

The Sunday School rally for 
Mitchell county will be a big day 
for Colorado—1st Saturday in 
September.

JohibBasden says he will put 
out thirty acres o f Elberta pea
ches this fall; about 8000 trees.

Hallie Knight, postmaster at 
Sterling City, spent Wednesday 
here, the guest of L. C. Dupree 
and family.

The 1st Saturday in Septem
ber being the 5th day o f the

Read big ad o f Mid-summer 
clearance sale at Burns & Bell.

W. Frank Robinson is at home 
from a trip to Paul’s Valley, Ok.

Loraine is 
visiting Nora Blandford and Nell 
Ruth Arnett this week.

Commissioners court meets on 
Monday next w’hen the tax rate 
for this year will be fixed.

A_ F. Curry o f Calvert came in
., . _ , _ , , „  , the first inst. with a car o f house-

month ,s Sunday School rally day ho,d furniture and |ivestock and

for Colorado. # ia now hunting for a home. He
About 40,000 mules are now in ' wants a stock farm.

use on the Panama canal, and . . . . .  „
nearly all of them were supplied j "*1SS '  e r a  ^ ary °*
by the United States.

Mitchell county farmers are
already talking about using the M. Carter and son Jack are 
cotton stalks for stove wood as visiting relatives in Galveston 
soon as the crop is gathered. A this week, 
close estimate is 25 cords to the A  gay party of young ladies 
acre. packed their lunch baskets Sat-

Mrs. J. W. Pearson, who lives urday afternoon and repaired to 
at Hot Springs, is here on a vis- Seven Wells where with fishing, 
it to her son. Dick Pearson. Mrs. wading and swimming they man- 
Pearson was a resident here for aged to spend a cool afternoon.
20 years and remmembers all the Misses Shell and Nella Merrell 
old settlers. ' afe visiting friends at Hamilton,

Rev. Holmes Nichols will con- Texas. Mrs. Guinn will not return[for a
duct a revival meeting out at the Mrs. Davis of Oklahoma City | monthjyet.
Franklin achool house The peo- j3 visiting her mother. Mrs. C. Belle Dozier, the popular

P W‘ "  Z Z i T  ™ t e d  GraVeS' saleslady at Burns & Bell! r c
cious m L h • Miss kQjg R0gers Gf  Merkel, ' turned last week from a visit to"

Colorado has an inventor in the who has been visiting Miss her home at Mt. Vernon.
person of 14 year-old William Hughes, left Friday for home, i --------------------
Sparks, who may some day come Several o f our boys are now look- j Texas, with good crops, is in
to rival Edison. From two pie- ing very sad. f  ! dependent of the world. Corn,
ces of pipe and the odds and Mrs. Merritt and children are wheat, oats, hay and vegetables

week at Rendre-

C. M. Adams left Monday for 
New York and Chicago markets.

F. E. McKenzie is visiting his 
brother in Kansas City.

Miss Claudia Rogers returned 
Friday from Dallas.

Mrs. L. E. Reeves and dangh- 
ters left last week for Abilene, 
where they will reside in future, i

Mesdames Anthony o f Roscoe 
and Lidde of Sweetwater are 
guests o f Mrs. Van King.

i Miss Preston of Abilene is the 
guest o f Miss Elinor Coleman.

D. H. Snyder is at home from 
the ranch for a few days.

Myrtie Vaughan left Tuesday 
for a vacation trip to Pla’inview, 
Amarillo and other panhandle 
points. He will be gone about a 
month.

Miss Henderson of St. Louis is 
the guest o f her aunt, Mrs. 
Blandford.

Fred Guinn returned T from a 
[visit to east Texas last week.

T h e  C o lo ra d o  N a t io n a l B a n k
Capital $100,000 Su rp lu s $100,000

O F F I C E R S
A B. ROBERTSON, Pres. F. M. BURNS, Vice-Pres.

H. B. SMOOT, Vice-Pres. W. J. HATCH. Cashier.
T. W. STONEROAD Jr., Assistant Cashier. 

D I R E C T O R S
A B. ROBERTSON, F. M. BURNS, H. B. SMOOT. C. M. ADAMS. 

. GUS BEDTNER, R. H. LOONEY and W. J. HATCH

T  ransacts a General B ank in g B u sine ss

jjjj| I f  you need anything in the Leather Line, S

^  J . B .  A N N  I  S  ^
Hand-Made Saddles and Harness S

. ! 1

h t  Is my specialty, and I guarantee everything
I make or sell to be as good as the B E S T

B  Next to McLure, Basden & Co. - - Colorado, Tex. w

»SSt*S38fc«S3tt*Si9tt«E3St*R3SfcB6®l
r a

DR. BROILES

ends of old machinery, he hasj spen(jinK t}ie 
made a reciprocating engine that ranch,
reflects credit upon the lad’s me-i
. . . .  Miss Byrd Adams left Mondaychanical ingenuity. J ../

I for a month s visit to Amarillo
J. C. Galloway of Merkel has and Plainview.

are made and sold or in hand, 
the cotton prospect was never 
better and the prices of livestock 
are high. Merchants’ stocks are 
depleted and heavy buying is 

'now under way. Railroad traffic

[ THE O il RELIAILE DOCTOR!. OLOEST IR H E H i  LOUSE JT LOCATE I. RfIRLAR ORA MOTES IR MEDIC. At.
HE REFER TOO THE (ARSE ARD fAlUARlf I1RIRIFRCE Of 1RI INSIST 

ESTABLISHES ARO MOST REIIAOLE SffCIAt ISIS IR THE SOUTHWEST
A iithortt-u  !>>• tb « « l. u- wj irek l CHRORr. RERV0US ARR IFEOIAl 

DISEASES. Ws guarantee to refund monrt i? urn cured. A ll medt> 
omen furnished ready fo r  use—no mercury or injurious m edicines 
until No detention from  burr*>-« Pa u en is  a l a distance 
trea ted  by m all and ex p ress  M edlctse* lo o t  everyw h ere free 
from fa t e  or b rsa k s f* . No m-silcltic »*>nt C O D. unit** In 
atructed. C bar# r» b»w Thousand* o f c*%e-a cured S tate your 
ease and send fo r ter (  isu liattan FKfl >*nd confidential, ir  

pjl mkojlm# * * * person, o r  by letter. Call or w rite today. Don't delay
•luroni without the »i»a of 

inwi i uiiirnlw A no w Home. ttv n r ..... . —»d ttO #Vp“«Ur*. Nt>
urmo* |iiin|>ie«aad bis.tchee oa.tbe fee*, ruwh-a Ugfh o u S »d »V u ie 'i^ * • ' ’ M!*t**tM Vtwafwlwi
- ..... to th# boe.k petit t lit tn.Uerk, ponfused Idee* "  T tm U tH L S tlT t  •
ad'I forg#ifuirs#H#. Woshfulneta. e*er»ioa to eoeiety. .('-jA f.’I^AFeriiiaaeoiijr eured. My book fully ea 
...... 1 « » l l» rw .l« i i» f  «w b »«l..lf, ■•lim l ..H» I, Ik.

J i j U f
*  V .  -  ■'

IK. 1
Nervous Oebillty and Waakrmia* Stricture
a < Man >»-«<«*'r r«i<kf*l foil, .»,i . i~ .  J*’ "
ot M e n ,... v  *r.ia . ,r .i.k Lrr .S , hLJL,r;.r ; r;L

ur# • vv# run »top mgnt idrrm. restore lost vitality 
i«Triopun i nnotuie yosmg or mlditie eeed who 
scuklf end and make them fit f»»r riserriagr

iC w n iil l lw  tbatterrlebiedia#e»e.tn eii Itefotns. 
O T p n i l lS  o arid atagra. cured for life. BloodI • 0 ' Bi.tr. |,r **■aonfng, Sklrs blaeaiora. Uloera, s.*»»|llnga ftorea 
ionorrhoea, tlieec ami all form* «»f private dleeeaea 
tired ta Rtay Cu> #<i Wo guarantee to refund jour 

iry if n >t |“ riianrntly ouir<l

Biaddar and Proilatlo

_ catialng narvou* d#htlity wraknaaa 
of tha nereoua ayateiu. ete . permauantly cured witii•III | am

dropayof the aerotam an red
lf»o

accepted a position as telegraph Mrg D N Arnptt and McCall I already improving and the fall 
operator at the depo . Merritt returned Tuesday from movement will bo all that can be

Ernest Keathley was called to Garza county, where they have accommodated. Mills are resum- 
the bedside of his sister at Tern- been visiting Mrs. Eugene jng full time with full force. La- 
ple Wednesday night, who was Payne. They were accompanied bor is finding employment. As 
thought to be dying, j by Mrs. Arnett’s brother, Sam a consequence of all this money

M. Edwards, a newspaper man Moreland, who visited here a few will be active and investments
days. * may be made with confidence

Mrs. H. C. Landers and chil- The man who doesn’t get his 
dren were in town Saturday from share of the profits has himselt 
the Landers ranch. to blame. >

* ’dn#y

Hy droea I a
D k l u o u a l a  *#• book cured to a few dejar n i vn o s I s «uh »«n pet*.
BOOK fN>CI TO MIN ”pon•  itb deacrlptlo* ef above «li»eeaea 
h e effect# end cure, sent teeled I* plain wrapper.

„ . a . a b  .......... fully treated and permanent C . b b  |fl||wwiiM> dnaUMuT for U.a tlfily.
S O d S V S  | y cured BILKS and RUWTUIIK cu< IS W lU aVU m  Vou arc Invited to aee It t»be«
Ur peinieaa end bloodlete methode. Mn Del ea Very liutruetiva Ooeta you nothin*

DR. BROILES MEDICAL INSTITUTE. “ J i& .T S*,| » »
foatltutea: Houtton. 9044 Mein St , Sen Aatoolo. totH llouaton »%.i Ft. Worth, 7otH Mein Street.

of Troupe, is prospecting in west 
Texas, and while in Colorado, is 
the guest o f his old friend, J. R. 
Collier.

RUBBER STAMPS AT ONE-HALF PRICE
art ehaap ,n u , fk . bul t b . j  w ill ,M  
„ , w * t  lot up.to.4at0 bualaaaa 
PUM TIHO A butibaaa man la

•tM i k I aa much by tha qoallty 
autloaary ha atoa aa by tha ranaral appaarane, of kla atora. Wa eaa 4o tha “ akallty 
klad of pH otln i for yoa at trna ofRc* -  tha kind that atlmalataa hutlatai prlla , aad hall 
yoor crodit w ith  tht outaida buaiotM world

Wagons, Buggies and Harness!
W e

J5he O L D  R E L I A B L E

PETER SCHUTTLER WAGON

In Wagons we Sell the Celebrated
Ludinghause, Peter Scheuttler and Studebker

T h e y  are the Best M a d e —Everybod  K n o w s  W h at  T h e y  Are.
The Schuttk-r today stands pre

eminently in the front rank o f farm 
wagons, in which position the man
ufacturers have always proudly kept 
it by using nothing but the choicest 
materials that money can buy, sea
soning stock from three to five 
years, etc., insuring an excellence 
that has never been the subject of 
doubt in the mind of those who 
want the best.

ES TA B LISH E D  IN tS A 3 .

Our line of Buggies, Hacks and Surries,
are of the Best Makes to be had, such as

Woodhall, Haynes and Studebaker
They are built of the best material—workmanship perfect

Do not buy until you have looked through our stock. During the months of June, July and August, we 

will offer Special Inducements on these lines. This reduction in price is not permanent, and if you con- 
template buying you should do so while a distinct saving is possible. Prices right. Terms Reasonable.

The Colorado Mercantile Company.
Try us with your next bill of groceries.

j|
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^Furniture, Queensware, Coffins, Caskets and Embalming
We have added to our equipment a NEW  HEARSE, the FINEST and most UP-TO-DATE one in this part o f the state. It is a beautiful Silver Grey with Rubber Tires and is
suitable for both old and young: This style of HEARSE is now used by many o f the leading Undertakers and is fast taking the place o f the old style.
We are now offering some special bargains in FURNITURE to make room for our new stock which will arrive soon. Come and take advantage o f our low prices.

McLure, Basden Com pany
i

TI

YOUR WATCH WILL KEEP TIME
I f  you take it to Cooper and have it 

repaired. Besides the charges will be 
about half as much.
Cleaning........................................ $1.00

“ oTheTwork to proportion. All work , Hce, insects and honey dew. 
guaranteed for one year. Big reduc- j wet and cloudy weather has pro- 
tion in spectacles. 85c (n ickel); $4.001 duced millions of these pests, 
to $6.oo (gold), for same goods you ; which are damaging the crops 
have been paying a third more for. , consj(Jerably. A week of clear,

! hot weather would kill them.

Wall paper in new styles at 
DOSS’ . Extra low price on clos
ing out patterns,

The watermelon crop of Mitch- 
! ell county is being damaged by

The !

See DOSS for fishing tackle.

Miss Elinor Coleman is visit
ing in Dallas.

O

Judge E. J. Hamner has retur
ned from a business trip east.

Judge Looney is spending 
few days down on his ranch.

B u r w e l l  L. C o o p e r . 

Second door north o f Burns & Bell.
Judge Jas. L. Shepherd went 

to Ft. Worth Monday night.

Land and City Property (For Sale.

I have for sale on good terms 
480 acres o f good catclaw land, 
3 miles south of Colorado. Res
idence, well and windmill, 2 liv
ing springs o f fine water. 100 
acres in cultivation.

City property is haif block, or 
6 lots, 7-room residence, good or
chard, all well improved. For 
prices and terms write to

J. F. C l a y t o n , Colorado.

« S t a p l e  a n d  F a n c y

l G ro ce r ie s  g C o u n try  P ro d u ce

*

Give me a trial before you buy your grocer
ies. My prices are right. I will pay you 

cnickc

| T  / I T U  Jf ♦

The Knights of Pythias and 
1 Pythian Sisters held a joint in- 

^ j stallation of officers last Thurs- 
♦  day night at the K. of P. hall. 

There was a full attendance of 
the membership and a number 
of visitors present. Refresh
ments o f ice cream, cake, and 
punch were served at the con-

«* I.<  K ' A I . S
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Mrs. J. M. Hall has returned 
from a visit to Pittsburg.

J. C. Hall of Mineola, visited 
his nephew, J. M. Hall this week.

Phone No. 117 for a trial order jclu8ion o f the « ’‘ crcises- 
at the City Meat Market. ■> | We received some very fine

peaches and grapes this week 
from Ernest Keathley, which are 

! now on exhibition at this office.
J. W. Woodard made a busi-1 peaches measured ten inch

ness trip to Dallas this week. ] es jn circumference and are with- 
Base ball and all kinds of out a flaw. The Elberta seems

DOSS, your druggist, wants to
see you.

Mrs. M. M. Callen 
friends in Ballinger.

is visiting*

Our old friend W. Scarborough 
in east Colorado, brought in this 
week some o f the finest peaches 
we have received this season. 
They are the Chinese cling vari
ety and would prove prize win
ners in any exhibit.

COMMITTEE TO NOTIFY
A strong committee has been 

appointed to formally notify Mr. 
T. H. Roe o f his nomination for 
the office o f County Judge, and 
he is said to be busy on his speech 
o f acceptance. The committee 
will probably notify him some 
time next week, and the Record 
will be glad to publish his speech 
of acceptance.

the highest market price for your chickens, 
egg and butter. Am receiving fresh Vege
tables and Fruits daily. Phone No. 100 for 
everything good to eat. :: :: ::

*

: J. W.  S H E P P E R D
Free De live ry  to A n y  Part of the C ity  t

♦  A

♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦  ♦ ♦♦♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Record-Largest Circulation in county

sporting goods at DOSS’.

Colorado has a new industry— 
a marble yard.

Miss Erie Ellis o f Midland is 
the guest of Miss Ethel Majors.

no less at home in Mitchell coun
ty than on the red hill sides of 
Georgia or the black jack fiats 
of east Texas. In the congenial 
soil around Colorado, it attains 
simple perfection. What better 

Beautiful new patterns in wall could it do anywhere?
paper at DOSS’ .

C. A. Goodwin o f Kent paid 
Colorado a short visit Saturday.

The piano contest was a suc
cess and everybody was pleased.

For F ire  or Tornado In su r 
ance see E. Keatbley at Dr. 
Coleman’s office.

A. L. Clark and family left 
this week for their new home in 
Edwards county.

W anted—Every lady in Colo-dy
rado to phone 117 for a trial
order at the C ity Meat Market.

The St. James hotel was open
ed for business last Saturday, 
under a new name—the Western.

J. N. McDonald and wife of 
Dublin, are visiting C. L. Mc
Donald, the former’s brother.

Fancy box candies at DOSS’.

Mr. Jim White of El Paso, who 
conducts a labor bureau, was vis
iting friends in Colorado this 
week.1

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Morris of 
Tahoka, are visiting the parents 
o f the latter, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Pond.

Miss Mary Elizabeth Roe is 
spending the week in Abilene vis
iting friends, the guest of the 
Hardins.

Mesdames Davis o f Oklahoma 
City and Graves o f Dallas, are 
guests o f the family of C. C. 
Graves.

The city meat market will buy 
your butter, chickens and eggs 
Phone 117. ,

Cicero Smith, a large landown
er o f Runnels county, says he 
will put in 1000 acres of cotton 
next year.

Fishing tackle of every kind at 
DOSS’. We guarantee success 
with our good&—

Don’t forget to bring a sample 
of your crop to the Record of
fice where we can keep them on i 
display. Ninety per cent of the 
psospectors who come to Colora
do. make their first stop at the j 
newspaper office and call for ad-, 
vertising matter. Here they can 1 
see the products o f the county, 
and get the information they, 
want.

The City Council or the Com
mercial Club, should take up the 
matter o f  providing hitching 
racks for the fanners and trad
ers. The racks are badly needed, • 
and could be erected at a trifling 
expense.

all theFancy stationery, in 
latest styles at DOSS’ .

Now is the time to paint; 
DOSS for paints and oils.

see

The little son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J, R, Sims, who happened to a 
serious accident last week, is get
ting along alright, and no appre
hensions are felt as to results.

Howard Saunders and>ife left 
for Houston last week, where 
he has a job with a tailoring 
firm in that city,

Mrs. D. H. Burt and children 
arrived in the city last week, from 
Gatesville to join Mr. Burt, who 
is traveling representative of 
McCord-Collins Co. -

Colorado should inaugurate a 
First Monday or trade day. All 
the county seat towns o f central 
Texas have such a day and peo
ple come from all over the coun
ty to trade on that day.

The Record wants samples o f | 
farm products o f all kinds. We 
want them for display or exhibit 
purposes. Bring us a sample of 
the best you raise.

The Saturday evening Font is the 
prince among magazines for boys and 
men. Mrs. A. L . Whipkey is the 
agent. ,

S. M. Johnson o f Dublin, has 
opened a marble yard on the lot 
next the Record office and will 
be ready for orders in a few days.

Miss May Runyon left this 
week for a visit with friends at 
Chico, in Wise county.

Best and purest perfumes in 
the state at DOSS’.

Neil Gross is visiting in Sny
der this week. He has retired 
from the fine stock business and 
sold his blooded mare to R L. 
McCauley o f Sweetwater and 
she will be placed in the Exall 
stables at'Dallas to be trained for 
the track.

Rev. J. T. Upchurch, superin
tendent o f the girls rescue home 
at Arlington, spoke to men only 
at the Christian church Wednes
day night

In talking with the lumber 
dealers this week it was learned 
that lumber had begun to move; 
that farmers were buying heav
ily and quite a number were hav
ing bills figured with the view 
o f building this fall.

I Chas. M . 
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T h e  
Store of 

“ Qua l i t y”

So le  
A gen ts 

in Co lorado  
for Hart

Schaffner &  M arx  
Fine C lo th ing

Some Real So le  agents 
i n

B A R G A IN S
In Shoes

Colorado
for

Royal W orcester, 
D ow age r and 

Bon Ton  
C o rse ts

‘’V ik in g ” S y s 
tem Cloth- 

ing for 
Boys.

W ilson  Bros. 
Sh irts  and j 
Neckw ear

<
W e  offer below  som e good  va lues in Sh o e s  

and S lippers at very  Attractive Prices, all be ing 
offered at actual cost. T h is  is an opportun ity 
to m ake a b ig  sa v in g  on you r Su m m e r Foot
wear. M ake  you r selection early.
21 pairs Ladies’ patent leather strap Sandals,

worth $3.50 tor........................................ $2 50

Edw in  C lap p 's  
Celebrated 
Sh o e s  for 

M e n .

H aw es Fam ou s 
$ 3 .0 0  Hats

17 pairs Ladies’ vici Cuban heel strap Sandals,
worth $3.00 for........................................ 2 09

19 pairs Ladies’ vici Cuban heel strap Sandals,
worth $2.50 for .................. *.............  1 65

Lion B rand  
Co lla rs and C u ffs

The
Fam ou s

“W a lk o v e r” Shoe  
for $3.50, $4 .00  

and $5 .00

27 pairs Ladies’ white canvas Oxfords, cushion
heel, worth $2.50 for...............................  1 65

37 pairs Ladies’ white canvas Oxfords, cushion
heel, worth $2.00 for...............................  1 27

M onarch  Sh irts

13 pairs Ladies’ gray canvas Oxfords, cushion
heel, worth $2.00 for................................... 1 28

29 pairs Ladies’ blue canvas Oxfords, cushion
heels, worth $2.00 for.................................  1 27

1 pairs Ladies’ white canvas Oxfords, cushion
heels, worth $1.25 fo r...............................  83c

Dependon 
D re ss  G oods

Shaw kn it  H o sie ry

T he

Perfect Fitting 

“U ltra” Sh o e s 

f o r  t h e  

Lad ie s

. 14 pairs Ladies’ white canvas Oxfords, low heels,
worth $1.75 for.........................................  1 10
A  full line of sizes in the above. A lso  100 

pairs M isse s  and C h ild ren s canvas O xfo rd s in 
white and g ra y  from  60c  to 83c. 2 4  pairs L a 
d ie s’calf shoes, size s 5  to 7 at 75c, w orth $1.50 
T he se  shoe s cost u s from  83 c  to $1.10. T he se  
shoe s are d isp layed  in ou r show  w indow s.

Buster B row n  , 
H o sie ry

M onarch  H osie ry/

Ham ilton B row n  

S h o e s  f o r  

the whole 

Fam ily.

Se lz “Roal B lue” 

Sh o e s  for $ 3 .50  

and $ 4 .0 0

Chas. M . Adams
, Colorado, - - Texas.
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